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T Il E

VO1ý. XVII. TORONTO, JULY, 18S70. N o. 1.

THE LESS'ONS OF THE FENIAN RAID.

Just as wc wvere going to press for Junc, our borders wcre aglin threat .
cned-wc can scare]y say invaded-by the murderous hordes of Irish-
American fillibustera whichi have so long annoycd us, and kcept this country
in the attitut1 e of dcfence. The agony was very brief, and the defeat of
our eneniies was so coniplete, that the attempt is not likely to be soon re-
newed. The Lord, wvho heard the prayer of Da-td, and "-turned the coun-
sel of Ahithophel to foolishncas," so favoured our arns thiat while oir ene-
mies left a number of' dead and woundcd on the field) not a liair of the
head of any of our brave volunteers pcnislied!

The raid is over, but the lessons it lias tauglit us must îîot bc forgotten.
To muilitary mnen belongas the duty of looking aftcr our defenees, and to
politiciaus the settling of the questions of international law anîd eoflity.
But there is a religious aspect ini which this Feniaii business must be
vicwed, as well as the troubles ini the young Province of Mlanitoba, whîeh
we should be dereliet in duty were we tj3 overlook. The Red River usurper,
and the red-har.ded invaders of our soil, like -the two tails of the smoking~
firebrands" which came up against Judah, are inspired by one spirit, and
that is Bomanism. View the matter as wc may, it is the fend of races, or
of nations, only because it is the feud of creeds. The questions at issue
arc much more religious than political;- in Manitoba, it is a struggle to

Plant a Roman Catholie colony, with a statc-endowed chureli; in Ireland,
it is a deadly hatrcd o? cverything distinetively Protestant. Iu both coun-
tries, while the Protestant population are, with .seareely au excî-ptioi, loyal
and truc, the Romiali population are, with about equal unanimity, disaf-
fected. The disestablishment of the Irish Church, froni whichi so mucbi
was expected by many, hias utterly failed to appease theni, and the Land
Bull sems likcly to prove equally unavailing. Their hatred of British
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rulo is a compound of prejudice and passion : it was nover reasoned into
theni, and it can neyer bo reasoned out of theni. It can hardly bc the
bitter fruit of conquet, for the transferance of Ireland to the crown of
Englaud is an event scarccly less remote than the conqucet of England by
Williamn of Normandy, against whose lineal descendant, now on the Britishi
throae, no such grudge existe in the heart of Englishmen. And it is as
difficuit to supl.ose it to bo th3 resuit of misrule, now, at any rate, that
theû people and the govcrnmcnt of Great Britain arc cager to do them jus-
tice. We can corne thereforc, to no oCher conclusion, than that Fenianisas
is the legitimato offspring of Popery, and that the temporizing policy whieh
bas endowcd M1aynootli Collcne for the cducation o? the Jlomish pricsthood
these fifty years past, hae only been the nursirig of a serpent wbich now
would sting to death the hand that lias fed it.

It may ho said in reply, that the Romieli priesthood hae opposed Fenian-
ism. Perhape it lins. Ilere and there, a bishop bas issued a "pastoral" on
the subjeet; but where one has spoken, how inany have been silent! Be-
bzides, it is flot the firât tirne the liomieli ehurch bas looked one way and
pointcd another. At aay rate, we fiad itv very difficult to believe that Ilie
priesthood lias been as loyal as it should bo, when &h people who have
grow n up for generationg under its teachinge, are so largely tinctured with
rebellion. "'Ye shahl know theru by their fiuits."

Appearances would seemn to, indicate that the iRomish hierarchy, con-
scious that it is losing its hold upon Europe, is struggling to gain possession
o? Ainerica. It bas tried in vain to stcma the tide of ernigration, and now
it will follow it, and) if possible, re-ereet în the New World the edifice that
je crumbling, to ruin in the Old. We may yet live to sec the Pope fulmi-
nating, hie l3ullï from Baltimore, or St. Louis, iastead of froni Rome!

It is truc that many o? the iRoman Catholies, or at least of their chil-
illren, become absorbed in the Protestant population, and cease to profess
the faith of their fathers, but thle annual influx o? over 100,000 o? that
,class o? immigrants, whosc natural increase je so much greater than that of
native Americans, je a fact that augure no good for the future of this con-
tinent.

Aimed with universal isuffrage-a most dangerous weapon ia the hands
of the ignorant and priet-riddlen-they are already trying te destroy tîje
non-sectarian educational systemn o? the country, and to exelude the Bible
from the common sehools; And the avowed intention of the Rýoniel hier-
archy is "lte take this ceuntry and keep it." Father Ileeker, o? New York,
recently declared in an address ia that eity, that Ilthe Catholie church
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numbors one-third of the American population, and if its mt3mbership shall
increase for the neit thirty ycars as it has for thc thirty past, in 1900
Roeme will have a majority, and be bound to, take this country and keep

Whiat they meau to do with it, and the Ilfreedoni to worship God," es-
tablished there (and liere aise, we niay say), by thc I "1iigrim Fathers,",
may bc gathered from the followingy authoritative utterances, recently col-
Iated in the Chris1ianu Iiitelligeicr.-

IlProtestantism of evcry form lias not, and neyer ean have, any right
whcre Catholicity is triuniphant; and therefore we lose the breath we ex-
pend in deelaiming against bigotry and intolerance, and in fàvor of reli-
gious liberty, or the riglit of any man t o cf any religion as best pleases
him."-[C(itlielùe L>evieir, Januzn1, 1852.]

"Religous liberty la merely endured until the opposito- eau hoe tarrieEi
into eperation witliout peril te the Catiiolie world. '-[b'istolp O' (,ori, of
I>ilslnirq.]

"If the Catholics cv_ýr gain, whicl_ they surely will, an immense numeri-
cal majerity, religious freedoma in this country wil be at -incn.-Il-
ils/bp (f St. Louis.]

-Catholieity will one day rule America, and religious frcedom will bie at
mn end."-[Bishiop (f SI. Loiuis.]

Father Ilecker's estimate of the ncxnibcrslip of' his churcli is undoubt-
cedly grossiy exaggerated, but that thesc statenients are flot ail idie boast-
ings, nxay bc ,een by the following list, frein the New York J!erald, of
public offices hcied by Irisli Roman Catholies in N'ew Vork city: Sherjiff,
Registrar, Comuptrollcr, City Chanmberlain, Corporation Counsel, Police
Commnissioner. President of the Croton Board, Acting 31ayor and Presi-
dent cf the B3oard cf Aldermen, 1resident, of the Board cf Councilmen,
Clerk of the Common Council, Clerk of' the Bocard of Supervisors, five
Justices cf the Courts cf Record, ail the Civil Justices, ail but twù cf the
Police Justices, ail the Police Court Clerks, thrce out of four Coroners,
two -Menbers cf Congrcss, three eut cf five State Senatore, eightcen out of
twenty-onc Members of AssenŽbly, fourteen-ninctcenths cf' the Common
Council, and eight-tenths of the Mupcrvisors. Ilow they have uscd their
power, let the immense grants cf land aud nioney, made by the Ceinmou
Couneil te Roman CaLholie institutions cf that, eity, testify

With these facts before tihern, the more intellilgent cf' the American peo-
pie are beginnin.g to, feel that thie is a powcr net te bie panipered and eii-

craged but te be watchied and held in check. The UJnited States have
niuchi more to fear frota Fenianis-m than w-c thave, nd a regard for their
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own heritage of freedom, no leua than for international obligations, demands
of them an carnest and vigorous effort for its suppression. Let its leaders bc
mnade to, understand that they can no longer with impunity abuse the asy-
lum the country affords tbem, by inaking it their base of operations against
an unoffiending neighbour, and Fenianisin, ai a political organization, will
die out.

What Canada has to fear is, flot invasion by a foreigu foc, but tbc cun-
ning and malignant spirit of Popery, which has long virtually controlled
her, and has lattcrly been gaining increased ascendancy in lier councils.
The attitude of the iDominion Goverument, and rarticularly of the Minis-
ter cf Militin, in relation to Manitoba, afford seriout, ground for alarm, and
fully justify the utterances of the W'esleyau Conference and our own Union
on fuie subjeet. We trust tbat their indignant protests niay be echocd and
re-echoed throughout the land until Parliament is compelled to give heed
to these; and if it cannot recaîl tbe favours already granted to the mutinous
half-brecds, and their rcverend inciters to rebellion, it may, at lcast, put
down its foot agnainst any furthcr demands on their part. The innocent
blood shcd by the drunken dictator, IRiel, and the blood of our young
braves who fell four years age at Ridgcway, cries aloud for vengeance; but
it does more-it calis for the Bible, and thc Mih-sionary ; and that, in our
judgment, is the great lesson of the Fenian raid.

SEVENTEEINTII1 ANNUÂL MEETING 0F THE CONGREGA-
TIONAL UNION 0F ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

The Ilgood report" which we are sure ail who were present will carry
home with theui, of the meetings wvhich have just been held in Toronto,
will already have reached many of our readers, and it only remains for
us, with the aid of the valuable notes of the Rev. W. W. Smith, who, for
the fifth tiine was requested to aet as Reporter, to gather up the more
important details, snd sketch theni for the pages of the independent. It
will be the duty of the Journal Secretaries, Rev. E. Barker, and Mr. H1.
Hart, to, record in more exact and business-like form their "lminutes " of
the occasion.

The attendance of both niinisters and delegates was unusually large,
the hospitality of the churches unbounded, and the spirit of the meeting
ail that could be desired. The number of ministers' wives present was
also greater than on1 any former occasion, a fact which, whether it May
or may not help to, expisin. the pacifie mood of some brethren not remsrk-
able for that qualitv, wus certainly a very pleasant and noticeable feature
of the meeting. The public breakfast, under the auspices of thse Evan-
gelical Alliance, on Friday morning, somewhst deranged the programme
which had been prepared, but was itself so enjoyable a gathering, as to
be feit to bc a delightfül intrusion. And last, thougli not least, the
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presence of the severai Amierican delegates, and Fipecially cf the Rev. Dr.
Beecher, who render&è ts such ample and v'aiuab1e service, in various
ways, conspired with what we have èîready namned te make the meeting
one of the most pleasurabie and effectiveD we have ever attended.

The sessions of the Union were liel in, Zion Church, of which the
Rev. J. G. Maniv is pas9tor, where the annual sermon was preached on
Wednesday Evening, June 8th, by the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal,
from the words of our Lord, (John xiv. 28), "lIf ye loved me, yo wouid
rejeice, becauise I said I go unto the Fatlier, for nîy Father is greater
than I."

The theme was the duty and pleasure cf loving syxnpathy with Christ.
The sympathy cf Christ with luis peopie is a fact, fuli cf joy and sweetness
to, theni. Paul frequently refers te it. H1e is "a friend that sticketh
dloser than a brothier." But in our text, another fact chiefly presents
itseif. Christ dlaimis our syînpathy in the great end,, cf his miuistry and
death. We mnust not spend our strengthi oi reformns, and -what we cal1

"9practical " matters, but must tind oui "lupper and netLer springs"' in
loving and lofty sympathy with the Lord Jesuis. Hie speaks cf bis going
to the Father as thie ending cf a series cf trials ani agonies; and he looks
forward, down threugh ail the ages, te "lthe jey set. hefore Hini," that
rolis like an endless river, boundless, ani forever. He carne in iowly
guise, born cf a virgia ; ani in lowliness cf station Ilrew ini stature, in
faveur with God and man." Then, after waiting patiently for the time
to ceuie, lie wvent forth with delighit te Ris great work. His couintenance
bearned witlî heavenly liglit as He Ilwent ab)out <uggood." lie neyer
wvrought a miracle Nvithout a thrili cf pleasure. Bu t Hie was nîialigned
on every hiand; "'a maxi cf sorrews, ani acquainted with grief." At
last, p)assing over the brook Kedron, lie enters iiîto the garden, and
undergees His wvondrous ageny. Hie takes three disciples with lIirhi:
Hie must have syxnpathy! Mien, streke aftcr streke follows fast,-the
arrest, the trial, the mnockings and scourgings, the Cross; all for us!
and grace, in bearing away our sins throughi Ris blood, be-gets in us a
hatred cf thiem, and we rejeice in the tritumphs ef our risen Lord. Ilis
resurrection vindicatcd bis power ,)ver the grave, and gave us a pledge cf
His second coniing, when H1e shall place Ris foot on the neck cf the last
eaemy. The disciples oni Olivet, when lie ascended, ami the general
Assenibly and Churdli cf the First-bemn, with the Cherubini and Seraphini
befox'e the throne, ail rejoiced tegether in glad sympathy with Hisi,
wheni the IlEverlastin- doors " wcre Illifted up," and 11e entered into
Ris glory. Sucli synîpathy shall we enjcy with Hum forever! Now, if
we would foliow Christ closely, we mnust cultit'ale tis sympathy! If we
have this, nothing will seem tee great te, do for Him. Nýothing s0
greatens andl digifies lîuman nature as this sympatlîy with the plans and
purpeses cf the Mighty God!

"If ye loved me ye would rejcice,"-what mighty interests biang upon
that Ilif!" Many proefrss that they love lIim; but are they in hearty
sympathy withi Hum î Let us each ask, (le rny tenderest, profouadest
sympathies go out teward the Lord Jesus Christ, Ris work, His cause,
Ris people 1" If net, oh, listen te the voice that invites you te, approach
Liai te niglit, IlConie tinte me, ahl ye that labor, and are heavy laden,
and I wiil give yen rest "' Let ail pray for this loving, lholy sympathy,
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tlmat it mavt 1 roducc ini our hearts ami lives the appropriate fruhl;s of
Righiteoii:ie;.s

'Ile 11ev. E. K. Black, of Milton. 'N. S., assisted nli the devotional
exercises.

Thec Il was then called, andi the following ministers and delegates,
(we include soie few sulîsequent arriv~als), answered to their inarnes

MINISTE1IiAÈ 31.31BERS.

Revds. E. Barker, J. Brown, R. Brown, J. T. Bvrnie J. Camnpbell,
W. Clarke, W. F. Clarke, H. J. Colvel, B. W. Day, H. Deiinv, J. A.
R. Dickson, .1. 1)oiiglas, A. Duif, J. Durrant, E. Eldîs, S. T. GiFbbs, M1.
S. Grav, J. 1. 1-i nd!e-v, J. Howell, IZ. Hav, S. King, L. Kribs, R. Lewis,
D. -Macalin, J. G.i Manly, F. 1-I. Mitrliîîg. 1). MrgrJ. MeKillican,
H. D. Powis, G. Puirkis, T. M. Ileikie, R. Ilobinson, J. Salmion, B.A.,
J. G. ~adr,,E. J. Shierrili, WV. W. Smnith, S. Snider, J. Unsworth,
A. Wicksoai, LL.1)., Il. Wilke8, D.D., LL.D., J. Wood.

DFLEC.&TrS FROM CIIURCIIES.

H. O'Hara, F. Fowkes, Bownianville; H. Freeiand, Brockville ; R.
Wallace, Burford; C. Spragge, Colpoy's Bay; A. Lightbody, G. Smith,
Douglas; J. S. Armnstrong, J. L. Collis, Eramosa; G. S. Armstrong, Ferg-us;
A. Gerrie, GI'. Baviie, Garafraxa; Jas. Barber, Jos. Barber, Georgetown;
S. H. C.31Mier, Giraniby; C. Raymond, R. Thompson, Guelph; W. Edgar,
Hamnilton; W. Jones, Kingston; R. Robertson, Lanark; G. S. Clirnie,
Listowel ; J. (2aineron, London; G. Robinson, M.Narkbam; P. CIirisie,
D. MceGregor, M1artintown; C. Alexander, Montreal; N. Mclntosh,
Oro f2i; W. 1-1. Jolinson, Ottawa; G. Howvei, Oweil Sound; C.
Whitlaw, H. Hart, Paris; D. Witherspoon, H. Hartnian, Pine Grove;
J. AMcNichol, Sherbrooke; J. E. Martin, Simncoe;- D. D. Nighswander,
St. Andrews, Q., J. Blaikie, Stouffville; J. T. W. Wallis, Thistieton;
W. Williaras, J. Greenfield, Zion Church, Toront.o; J. Fraser, J. Villiers,
Bond Street, do.; G. Hague, H. J. Clark, Northern Church, do.; -%.
Luckham, Warwick; S. Hill, X\Vhitby.

DELEGATES FROM CORRESPOND;iiNG BODIES.

Rev. Edward Beecher, D.D., Revdls.D. Garland, and S.P. Fay, General
Conference of 'Maine, Mernorial Convention, Chicago, and Gen. Asso. of
Illinois; Rev. R. K. Black, Cong, Union of N. S. and N. B.; Revs.
Charles Laveil, M.A., viid E. H. Dewart, Weslevan Methodist Confer-
ence; Rcv. Dr. R. F. Burns, and M)r. Duif Cameron, General Assembly,
C. P. Ciùurchi; Rev. WV. McClure and Mr~. R. Wilkes, N. C. Methodist
Conference.

There were aiso adinitted to

HoNoaAaY MEMB3ERSEIP

the above mentioned delegates froin corresponding bodies, and the Jievs.
J. Porter, E. C. W. McColl, M.A., R. Parsons, C. Pedley, W. S. Rae,
E. J. Robinson, W. Wright, J. Fraser, W. S. Hughan, J. Rtogers, and
G. T. CoIweil, and MNessrs. J. MeGregor, W. Barrili, J. Keeshick, J.
Na.smith, and B. Lyman of Montreal.

The tisual Standing- Committees were then appointed, viz.:
On BUSINEss-Rev. R. Lewis. Convener; B-vs. 11. Robinson, J.

HoweIl, andi Messrs. Jas. Barber, H. M3athewson, WV. Jouies.
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On i[maMBRsitip-Rcv. E. Ebbs, C'onvcner; I{evs. E. J. Shierili, J.
A. R. DickRon, J. T. I3yrne, T. M. floikie, and Messrs. C,. Ilapie, H-.
Freeland, F. P. Goold.

On NOMINATIONS-PCV. E. Brown, (Jonvener; Pcv s. J1. Douglas, D.
McGregor, A. Duif, B. W. Day, 1). MINacalluni, an~d G. Purkis.

On FiNANCe-Messrs. Cliarle4 Raymond, t'onvener; A. Lightbody,
H. O'Hara, W. Willianms, J. S. Armstrong.

ASter which the Union~ adjourned.

THiE MýoRt;NNG DEVOTIONAL HOUR.

The finit lîour of ecd day, froxn 9 tili 10, was spent iii prayer and
conferehce, ani aithough a good deal intcrfered wvit1x as to, attendance, by
comnnittcc wvork, was generally well sustained, ani feit to be a inost
refrcshing service. The 11ev. Messrs. Byrne, iBrownî, Rae, and Detiny
conductcd thec meeting on thc successive morningi of the session.

At 10 o'clock, on Thiursday morning, the 11ev. 1-1. D. Powis, of Qucbec,
on rctiring froxa tic chair~, delivered the customary address, for whichl
the thanks of tho Union wcrc afterwards voted to him.

11ev. F. H. Marling, Srcretaryv, tien, on behaif of the ('ommittee,
nominated for Ciairman, Pcv. John Wood, of Brantford1. The nomina-
tion was unanimiously adopted by tic Union.

Mr. Wood, on assuming the chair, briefly returiicd thanks for tie
honour conferrcd upon him.

Rcv. Mr. Marling tien read the officiai

REPORT OF TRE UNION.

Tie report referrcd to, tle death of the Pcv. Dr. Lillie; rccomniended
action on the names of some extinet churche.s and absent miembers
remaining on the roll of the Union, and referred to the nearly-exhausted
edition of trust deeds for churcli propedty, and the opportunity this pre-
sented to revise (if needl ho) the form. of these instruments. Allusion
wvas also mnade to the 250th auniversary of the landiug of the Pilgrinis.
A. delegate from the Committee had been able to attend the Chicago
meeting on the 27th of April, and had secured thc attendance of an
American delegation at this meeting. Reference was; also mnade tO the
approaching census, and the hope expressed that those -%vho- were Con-
gregationalists would be careful to enrol themselvcs as sucb, that thev
xnight, show their full strength. The rep6rt also, strongoly condemUe<I
the provision for Papal ecclesiastical preponderance in the New Province
of Manitoba, as an outrage upon the liberties of the whole people, who,
should neyer be known to the Goverument in any denoihinational or
ecclesiastical character; and closcd with an appropriate expression of in-
dignation at thc recently renewed Fenian outrages, and our duty in
relation thereto. Thiese clauses werc severally referred ',4- (ommittees,
and subsequently adopted, wvith accoiiipanying, resoltioits, elscwhere,
inserted.

DEJEGATIONS.

The Delegates from the Gieneral Conference of MLýaine, Rev. Messrs.
Garland and Fay, wcre tien introdnced, and the former presented the
christian salutations of tlic brethrcn -who had deptcd him. '-%r. Fay
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wag Vo have been heard at the social meeting, but was unfortunately com-
pelle(l Vo leave the city (Iuring the day.

Rev. Dr. Be-echer was then introduced, aa the Repre-sentative of -lie
Meniioriail Convention, and of the Illinois Association. 11e spoke of the
beginnings of Congregationalism in the Western States. They had an
i(Iea tlîat Chicago wiIl ere long become a greateýr centre of Congregation-
alism than Bo)stoni. Tliere are already very nearly as many churches of
this order West of the Alleghanies as there are iii New England. And
the great Pacifie ;Iope, EaLst and West, is but begùînnng Vo 'ho filied up.
He rejoiced iii the spirit lie foundt abroad iii the brethren. What a
power was in the keeping of consecrate<i men, whio, in ail their varlous
organizations now a4seînbled iii this city, love the Lord Jesus Christ.

Iiev. Messrs. Laveli aud Dewart were introduced as Delegates from.
the Wesleyan Conference, and expressed the christian greetings of the
conference. Mr. Laveli spoke iii affectionate terms of the pastor of Zion
C'hurch, ani of their former Chlristian Associations. lie said lie had been,
accustonîed iii former years Vo hiear nîued înianly Trheology from the Rev.
John G. Manly, and also referred to the debt of the wliole Christian
church to many of the great nanies aiaeng Congregationalists.

The Rev. Mr. Dewart spokze of the need of vigorous and uniiteil efforte
ou the part of all christians. As Nelson reconeiled two captains who
were nt variance. by pointing out the. Frîei fleet inx the, distance, so we
should learn. thati is no time to dispute when the enemy i so united
and powerful. We have a great work before us, the bringing of the
world Vo Christ. The more we know of ecd other, the more shall we he
aniated by the saine spirit. The christian chiurcli is greatly indebted
Vo, the writings of ('ongregationalists, an(l good books publislied by theni
found a harge circulation among his Methodist beetiren.

These kindly sentiments were appropriately responle(l Vo by tie
Chairman.

The Rev. R. K. Black also presentedl the Ibrotierly salutations of the
Coiinrega-tionail -Union of N. S. and N. B. He said lie represented a
-"littie sister." Thev liad onîy eloyen chur-cies, but some of tieni were
the oldest in the Dominion. Eiglit of tiemi were of J>ilgrini extraction.
Ris own was called "1the Church. of the Puritains." Wesleyaus, Presby-
terians, &c., were cousiins; lie love1 them, and deliglted Vo work with
thei, but did noV approve of Vie mnarriage of cousins ! Congregationalisnx
lias its own special miLssion, ami we must aim at a wiso and scriptural
administration of it.

The delegates Vo corresponding bodies thoen reportcd as Vo tie fulifimient
of thieir commnissionis, and the Union adjourned Vo

which lad been provided i the Lecture Rooni. After ample justice
had been. (one Vo the repast, Vie Pastor of VIe Church referred Vo the
gratifying faet of this being the largest gathering of the Union. ever held,
and gave the ministers and delegates, and their mives, a most hearty wel-
come. Zion Churdhlilad been Vhe birth-place of Churches, as well as of
souls, ami it was l)leasiI1t Vo be able Vo, say that entire harmony in feeling
and work existed between the throo sister churches now oxistin, i
Toronto. Ife then called upon soverai brethren. for impromptu addresses.
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The Bey. J. Fraser returned thanks for the very kindly greeting they
had accorded to him a a "lProdigal Son." After ail, hé said, Canada is
not a bad place to, return to!

Mr. C. Alexander, of Montreal. urged attention to the key-note of the
sermon of the previous evening,--iyînpathy with Christ in his work.

The Bey. E. J. Robinson, froin England, gave his impressions of
Canada, and of the Canadian Chti-he4, which lie thouglit were v~ery
earnest, very small, and very pooî'. But whien lie remembered the vast
resources there were to lx- developed, lie thouglit this a fineî%Missionary
country.

Rr*v. Dr. Beechier tlien spoke, at the eall of the Cliairmiai>. lie said,
by way of appendix to what Dr. WVilkes said this iuuoring of 'uîo 111111-
niage being po8sible" between Canada an(l United States, tInt lie had
heard of sudi things as young ladies saying no, and( after ail, agreeing!
M1arniages are .4oinetinies for nionev,' and sornetîmes for love. 11e Wi
inclined to believe, tInt if thtrY liad nîauy iîîterclîanges of such fniendly
visits, they should l'y and by be 1,iii love. As to the question of ie-
reat, lie wa-s flot quite so sure-be wvoudd icave it to those who professed
to know better. We have ofiteiî spoken of thc " Nortli-West." Now
there is aitother North-West. There is said to be rooin enougli, north of
the line, ami WVest of Hudson's Bay, for forty States as large as Ohio.
It looks SQ on the irnap. A rnost fertile region. There is to lie a great
movement for God or .1gainst Il im, iii that vast territory ! There was a
time wheli the Frenchi, with their Pniests and~ Jesttits, had nearly ail
North Aierica. But God liad (lifferelit dlesîgiiz ; and they werc ousted.
I ain deeply convinced, lie said, that this wvho1e continent is to lie sacred
to the cause of Hurnan Free(tom. And thougli you stand independent,
and we stand iindejiendent, we have bollh our (loities t,> God and duties
to mian, for God,' for Righit, and for Liberty.

Rev. R. IIay was9 next called on. He had lieen iiuost kindlv received
in bis new sphere ini Illinois; and could testify to the, general regret of
Christian peop>le there tInt Canada should lie annoyed by Fenianisrn.

31n. W. IL. Johinson, of Ottawa, wvas tIc last speaker. lus officiai
duties would bring- 1dmii into connection with the approaching, census,
whicli woluld lie taken early in 1871. It wvas very desirable that every
denomiation should show its real strength. Tiiere were many mistakes
in the last census, clîiefly throughl the use of 'inilial letler, as Il C " for
Congregationalist, whiich was just as likely to be taken for 6'hurch or
Cat holie. H1e was also able to testix'y to the libenality of our body. In
one Diocese of the Chur-cl of England, the contributions of its members
wene only 10 cents per head, while those of Congregationalists varied
from 83.20 to $25.89 per head.

The national anthemi was then suing, and the Union resumed Session.

M EMBERSHI P.

3 P.M.-Applications for membership) wcre preserited frorn the Revs.
W. S. Bac, of Danville ; E. J. Robinson, at preseut of Montreal, and
subsequently from Bey. J. Fraser, of the saine place; ail of whoin, on
recommendation of th~e Membership Comrnittee, were received, as was
also the iRev. C. Pedley, of Cold Springs, whose application had been
lying over froni last year. The Rey. R. Parsons, of Simacoe, and the
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Rev. Walter Wright, of Canada, Presbyterian Church, also applied for
admission. Actioni deferred aecording to standing ruie. The Rev. D.
C. Frink was dismissed to the General Association of New Hampshire,
anti the Rev. A. Macdonald was excluded, ho havig been expeiied fromn
Zion Church, Montreai. The names of the churches at Bell Ewart,
Innisfil ani Newcastle wero also ordered to l'e dropped from the roi1 ,
tiiese organizations having ceased to exist.

A letter was read front the church in Hiamilton, re:uigthe condi-
tions o'f mevd>ership iii the UiJioii, wvhich -,as referred to a special com-
niiitte-e appoinitcd b- the chair, and consisting of the }ievs. WV. iF. Clarke,
T. M.Reikie, E. J. Sherili, and M-ýessrs. Jos. Barber zund Il. J. Clark,.
The said commnittec wex e also inistructcd to report upon the proposed
ameument of the first st4inglii( rule, w-hicli they did at a Inter stagre of
the lic blxgly reomeidm fin sertiont of the words in italics
iii the rule as beluw giveni:

:11)1)]ic.tioii for admission to the LTnioii sblîal la madie ini writing,
and, e.r<'ept ?(.Iteit accompanied ly? a mitiefactury 4'ttûr of dj.5 iss&d front a
sister toî,shlah incelude a statemient, of doctrinal axai ecclesiastical views.
Ail suchi applications shall be reported to thc Uitioîî, ani at once referred
to a1 standing (iînenibership) or~ special coxnnîiittec for fulhl enquiry. Upon,
their report that the evidence of doctriial 8oîtidniess <nid good standing
is sufficient and satisfactory, thea;ppliiant shahl be eligile for imimediate
admission by unanimous vote. In other cas;es, -'Vith the consent of the
Union, thev shall statnd proposed (with the privilege of honorary mcim-
hersbil>, mnail the next animal meeting, at whicli, after a further report
froni the sanie committee, thîey miav Ite fully receivedl."

Thieir report was adopted.
Lt 'vas resolved, on their recomniendation, thiat the following minute

l'e ado1 'ted in reference to the commnicai*tioni froin the Hamilton Church,
anti a coîîy of it sent to said chelic b.y the Secretary :

That this Union being the child of the Coi gregatiouîal Union of Eng-
land aîîd Waldes, lias ever regarded itself as substantially standing oi thei
Declaration of Faith, Church Ortler and Discipline of the Parent Body,
though it lias never uised that Declaration, nor any other hunmanly com-
posed creed as a test of rnembership); inoreover, that its course in the
past sufficiently exemplifies its prxinciples andi metlîods in the recej)tion
of 110w inexnbers, and that no iniember of the Union ini good standing lias
ever been debarred the full enjoyvment of ]lis rihsand privileges.

li consequence of the public breakfast in lhonour of the delega1tes from
Great Britain and the United States, the U:àioni did itot, reatssemible until

Faînv, JNE OTI, 2:0P.M.
After devotioiial exercises ititt routine, the htttsiness Coimittee recom-

nientied iinter alia, aud it w-as resoivetl. that the (txîxtteof the union
Le re<juestctl to report, throiigh the' (n(diain 1</t-prideut, sucli anxenid-
ments to the Blanik Trust Dêvd as they xnav thiink avsb

.jliil also, that the Secretary l'e requesteti to eall attention, th:llîl
the saille mnedium, to the great, desiraleness (if coxî'regittions doing ail in
their yuower to ensure accurate census returnis.

hIe 17nlion, then adjoumned ini favour of the ('ollege Corporaîtion, a re-
îtî owos 'rcedns sinetc !swel.Lute vni&. :( P.M., a
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ÏSOCIAL MEETING

of the inembers and friends of the Union watt held in the lecture roorn
of Zion Church, at half-paat six, ani after tea, atijourned Vo the body of
the churcli.

A pleasant conversazionew was held tilli fine o'clock, 'when the meeting
was called to order by the pastor of the churchi, 11ev. Mr. Manly, who
took- the chair, and, after appropriate devotional. exercises, called on the
native Indian teachers, Barrili and Keeshick, to sin" a byrnn iii Ojibway.

IR.v. W. F. Clarke delivered an address respecting the Pilgrim Melo-
rial Convention lately lield at Chicago. 11ev. Johin Fraser gave an mi-
terestitiig1 accoutnt of bis missionary work in Australia, New Zeaiand,
('aliforiiia, andi otlier ipiaces. 11ev. Dr. Beecher deiivered a brief, but
eloquent addreszs, and the proceedings teriinated wNithi the doxology antd
Liiedicti.ui at lbalf-past ten.

ÎSATURDAY, 10 A.M.

Thett businiess Comuîittee reported a resolution o>f thanksgiving for the
(liv .teof the Domninion fi-oui te horles of ruffians that have re-

centlv iitvaded ouîr borders ; one of thaxtks to Johnl'*.eeming, Esq., of
Moîttreai, for bis "noble exan'île of liberality" ini te gratuitous circula-
tion of the Il -Englis/t Indepen<ele'îtt" and Il (Yristian W;orltl," among Vhe
ininisters of tIe denoiniation in titis country; and oxte on Sabbath ob-
ser-vance, in response - Vo te a1 )peal from. te !Secretary of te Sabbatit
Reforination Society. And -also, the foliowing, in relation Vo the laVe
11ev. Dr. Lillie, which 'vas adopted by a rising vote:-

"Titat whiie cordialiy recognizing VIe appropriate Vokens of affection
an( l onour paid by the Alumni ani tite Board of our College Vo the laVe
Professor and our dear brother, the Rev. Adam- Lillie, D.D., it seems Vo
be tite special duty of Vhis Union Vo have and hold in Ioving remem-
brance the gifts and graces possessed by hirn, its first, and for several
years its efficient Secretary, ever its faithful counsellor, and Vo, tender its
Christian condolence Vo bis bereaved fanuily. May te mantie of tîtat
true citarity, so tender of Vhe reputation of te absent, so ready Vo <lefend
VIe weak, so, compassionate Vowturds te erring, and1 so courteous Vo al],
which clothed and adorned hint while on eartx, le, ours. Andi rniy bis
Master, his God, ever be the stay and te shield of bis loved ones."

The Finance Commnittee also reported, collections $375.30, antd recoin-
mendcd te paymcnt of the travelling fatrcs of eaclt minister and oxte
delegate, lcss 50 cents per caput. Agreed.

Thc Nominations Committee reported tat Guelpit autd Brantford haad
hoth inivited the Union Vo tacet titere txext year, and reconimextded
te acceptance of te invitation froxtt . Guelphb, and sug-gest&si tep

following appointnettts in connection titerewitit :-Axttta.l Sermon, 11ev.
K. M. Fenwick, alterîtate, 11ev. T. M. Reikie. Sabixatt xnorning pre=cher,
11ev. E. Ebbs, alternate, 11ev. D. MýcG;regpr. And subsequently, te
delegates Vo, corresponding bodies, and te folilowixtg Union Conim ittee:
Revs. Dr. Wilkes, J. Unswortit, T. M. Iteikie, J. G1. Manizwy, J. A. R.
Dicksor., W. F. Clarke; Messrs. W. Edgar, C. Wbitlaw, Il. J. Cla k. di.
Christie, .1. Turner, C. Raymond, R. Tbhonpson antt S. Hodvlskini 11ev.
F. H. MalxtSecretary; and 11ev. W. W. Sunitit, Statistical lSec're-t.irv.
IRepotrt adupted.
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The Union then gave way to the Widows' and Orphans' Fund Society,
and adjourned tiil Monday morning.

TuE LORD's DAY, JuNE: I2TH.

At i1 a.m., the R.ev. J. G. Sanderson preached, by appointnient of the
Union, in Zion Churcli, from Atts xvii. 11. " These -were more noble
than those in Thessalonica, in that they received the word with ail
readiness of mind, and searched the Soriptures daily, whether those things
were o9

At 6:30, the Rev. Dr. Beecher preuched in the %ame place, from Ephi.
iv. 4-6. -"There is one body, aîid one Spirit, even. as ve are called in
one hope of your caliing; one Lord, one faith, one baptisni, one CGod and
Father of ail, wbo is above ail, and throughi ail, andl in von ail."

At the close of the Latter service the niembers of the Union, and the
two sister churches, iinited -withi the Bond Street Church i the observance
of the Lord's Suîîper. The 1kv. F. H. Maiîgpresided. alîul was a
sisted by Dr. Wilkes, and the Rev. J. Fraser.

A large numiber of the pulpits of the city and surroundingr country
were supplied by meinhers of the Union during the day.

MONDAY, JTJNE: i3TI.
TaE " CANDIÂN INDEPEN'DENýT."

10 .À.m.-Mr. Geo. Hague îîrestnted. the dlaims of the Canadian Inde-
pendent mnagazine, anid expressed his great gratification that the Rev.
Johin Wood hiad consented to aict as Editor for another year. He also
urged a svstemnatic canvass for subscribers in the thurches. The circula-
tion ought to be iargrely increased. 1le rcgretted thut there were more
than $700 of arrears on the part of subscribers, and recommended that
the whole miatter of arrears and subscriptions should be placed in the
bands of one or more practical and business men in every locality. Rex'.
Mr. Wood, as Editor, asked that the ministers should more frequently
Bend him contributions of a sprightiy, practicai character, and items of
interesi for publication.

MonE DELEGATIONS.

Rev. W. 'MeClure and _Mr. Rt. Wilkes, delegates from the New Con-
nexion Methodist iConference, were then introduced and heard. The
latter referred to lay participation iii ail churcli matters, as a common
feature of the Congregationalists and the New Conuexion Methodists ;
and they bvth expressed the wannest feeling of Christian friendship to-
ward tie Congregationai Union. The Chairinan and the 1kv. W.
Clarke respowled. in a fraternalspirit, and on report of the business Com-
mittee, a resolution was passed expressive of the desire that the two
bodies "Iniav be drawn more closely together by that charity which is
the bond(i f prfcttciss."

On the afternooil of the saine day, a deputation from the Generai
Assernbly of the Canada Presbyterian Church, consisting of Rev. Dr.
Burtis and Duif Canieron, Esq., was introduced.

Dr. Buriis spoke of the many points of union betwepri the two de-
nominatio>ns, andi referring to the Christianm work iii which they both
,wele eunesaid lie lielieved i a union originating i a baptism by
fire,--.the iiiioxî. not, of freezing, but of fusing. A union i whieh the
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discordant elenients will fly off, and the homogeneous elenients become
thoroughly united.

Mr. Cameron foliowed witli kindIy greetings.
lThe Çhairman, ini respcîîding, said hie hoped anl arrangement xnght

yet lxi perfected, whereby when the one body was occupying the ground.
in any Itartictîlar locality, the other would not interfere until there was
rooîn for both. There wvas niuch land yet to, possess. He would like te
see such a union as would stili leave the denominations intact.

A resohîtion was then offered by the ]Rev. J. Salmoni, seconded by the
Rev. H. D. Powis, and adopted unaniinously, Ilheartily reciprocating"
the friendly greetiîîg of the Assembly, and expressing the hope that wc
nîav long work hiarnoniousiy together, Ileach body doing itsi owii work
in its own Nvav, with -au eve to the glory cf God."

THIE MANITOIBA DIFFICULTY.

. resolution of symp>athy with the WTesleyan Conference in the insuit
alleget to have heen received front the Minister cf Militia iii the inatter
of a correspondence reiating to the R{ed River Expediticît was here pro-
posed, but was, on motion, laid on the table, pending further investiga-
tion cf the facts. Another motion, mucre general iii its terins, on Maiji-
toba and the subservieîîcy cf the Administration to Ilonish inifluence,
w-as presented at the evenin g session by a special Coniiiittee 1)reviouisly
nomiuated bv tiie Chair, and unanixnously adopted, as follows :-"l That
titis Union his regarded with indignation and alarin the- undue favour
shown to, the Romnan Cathoic Churci in the course cf tbe Iff*Iirs cf thie
Northi-Weýst-thie rebellion thero hiaving been festeredt ly Jîriests cf that
Chiurch, whio have nev-ertheless been received wvit1i Pecuiiar faveur in the
negotiations for a settiement ; speciai iliul eiiortîis;t land grauts l)eiitg
made te their people; the whole Constitutiont beiîîg fr-aîîed. s0 as to secure
the predominance cf the French and Catholic eceienit in the niew Pro-
viiice; aîîd the arrantgements foi' the Ex1 îeditioîî eviîîciîig the saine 1prc-
ference for Papal ecclesiastics."

Essiys FOR NEXT YEAI.

Oit motion cf the business Comnittee, the Rtev. John Fraser w:is askcd
to prepare an essay for next year, on "Ternis cf Clturch meaîberslîip audl
modes cf admission." The papers on liThe Traiiag cf the Young,"
which were te have been read titis year, were aiso i)ostlione(l tilI next
annual meeting, on accounit of the absence cf une cf the essavists. lThe
"INarrative cf Religrion," by the Rev. W. W. Smiith, eIsewviîere insetted,
andl an address on the clainis cf the Widows' and Orphians' Fund, by MIr.
Alexander, cf 'Montreai, exhausted the remaitider of the mnorniugr session.

BENEVOLENT SoCIETIES.

3 P.ti.-TIte Untion resumed at 3 o'clock. lie represoîttatives cf
several religicus Societies were heard. R4-v. John MeKiflicaîî 'gave ait
account cf the work cf tue Canada Suniday School Unîioti, aîîd cf lus owîî
labours, esl)eciaIIy it the new townships, in est4tlisiùing and aiding Sab-

bahSchools. Forty-seven iiwscitools oraanized, 'ith ,0 coas
Over one hundred ofier schoois visited and encouraged, coiîîtiiiîî about
10,000 chitdren. Twelve churches liad originated out cf t4~ Untion
Schools planted by the Canada Sunday School Union. Viir olperatioîs,
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had now extended over 33 years. The Rev. F. H-. Marling also spoke on
behaif of the Ont-ario Sunday School Missionary Uîii-on, whiereupon a re-
solution was 1>a.'e(l, commending both these ag,,encies to the confidence
and support of the churches.

Rev. J. T. Byrne presented the claimis of the Frencli Canadian. Mis-
sionary Society. [He said there had 4risen quite a spirit of enquiry
among the Pomanist population of the Province of Quebec. About 100
secessions had taken place during the year from. the Chiurcli of Rome.
Twenty-one young people at the Institute had been hopefully converted,
and had lately, for the fir-st tinie, sat down at the Lord's table. The rcv.
gentleman said there were tivo or three hundred pupils at the Mission
Schools; ani ini ail reýspets the work of the Society was most hiopeful
and important.

Rev. Dr. Wilkes then urged the clainîs of the saie Society, especially
referring, to the work now doing by Rev. C. Chiniquy.

AResolution, commending the 8oý,,cty to Ilthe support of the Churches
of our order throughout the Dominion," was nfterwards reported by the
Business Committee, and passed.

CONFERENCE ON THE SUIIJECT 0F TEMI>ERANCE.

AConférence was then hield, as arranged, by the Conmmittce cf the
Union, on the suhject cf Tenilper.iuîce. Bey. E. Eb)bs iuîtroduced the sub-
ject in a concise an(1 suggestive alilress. Without sayina a word 'iuainst
former or existing organizatio ns, ne advocated the introductionî of the
pledge into the congregation, ami the carryincg on of theTemperance rt-forim
as a p)art cf the Christian work of the Churcli. Let the Pastor preside
at the monthly meetings, let flic young be educatted in the principle, and
let the pull)it give no0 "uncertain sound" on this subject.

Mr-. John Nasmith, Mr. B. Lymnan, of MNontreal, Mir. W. Il. Johîiston,
Rev. R. Parsons, ami others, took part in the discussion.

Rey. Il. J. Colwell, anon- otiier pioints, deprecated the use of intoxi-
catingy winie at the Iord's table.

The feeling- seenied to be geuîeral that the churches should, as stîcl, take
111 the work more vigoroiisly. One speaker remarked that Ilthe world,
apart froni the Churcli, waý; not p'epared to deal with this great moral
evil ;" theî'efore the need of the Church working. A strong re. joli
w-as passed, urging upoii the Churches, more earnest effort on beuý. of
the Teîneî'ance cause.ý ai reuonmnendingf an annual sermon frin ail the
iiiiiitxtis inl Deceii.iIer';eîîsuî coiitideuce ini the wcm'k cf the Britishi
'remaplai's (wlîose granud Lodge had auldresýsed the Unonî, by circula-.) 'aui
kindred o'aiaimanud comlnu-nîlimg the example of the Ottawa
('hui'ci, ini thèe f'or'mation of a "- C'oigrgiomal TuIîerazire Uion,*' tu
the ctliei cîjumehes of tut' deltiuinatiomî tiioimglioiit the land.

Tnk. ANNVAL PUBILIC'METN

cf the Union w-as lieýlil iii Ziomi Churcli, at 7.30 P.-I, ain inumîense audi-
ence heing presvmit. Afti sin-,igiî the liiiii colflhi'fcic-

1)God, bceucatty guv iidimg biaud,
The ">igyrimuî l"athers crosseul the sea"

the BRey. E. lEbis lu-i the' aseti n priver. Tiut- ('hairmuani of the
Uinionu wlo pmîsie.t1k-mi ilutrîd(Iiceil tuie Bev.. Drm. BIeecher, ini a few
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appropriate sentences, and annoiinced as the subject of bis lecture, IlThe
iPilgcrim Fathers."-

Dr. Beecher, on ascending the pulpit, was greeted with applause. He said
this is the inemorial year of the Pilgrims. Two hundred and fifty years have
elapeed since the year 1620, when they first trod upon the Rock of Plymouth.
For this reason he had been requested by the Congregational Union now in
session in Toronto, to deliver this lecture, for this inieniorial year is observed
throughout the United States, and it is a year of inemorial contributions.
These pilgrims were comnmemorated in preference to the Spanish Conquerors
and early Frencli settiers, because they came not for gold or for worldly pros-
perity, but to secure civil and religious liberty. The Spaniard broughit the
Roman Catholic Religion, and its effects may be seea in the state of Mlexico
and IPeru. Thc Frencli plainted the saie religion, and the feudal system in
the new continent, and if we wishi to know wliat grounds thiere were for cele-
bratingy their advent, let us look at Lower Canada. (Applausc.) The first
English Colony was planted at Jamestown, in 1606, fourtceîi years before the
Pîlgrims landed at Plyraouffh, and yet they were îiot coinmiemorated. They
came in the first place without women, and in the second place without faîni-
lies. (Laughiter) In the third place they came as adventurers, and after they
liad been in the country a long time, and found they could not succeed wîth-
out wonien, they sent over to England for two cargees of thiem, for whoni
they paid in tobacco. (Laugliter>. But the Pilgrims are conemorated bc-
cause they ivere the fountain hiead of the great ideas, principles, and organi-
zations which, in the providence of God, were dcsigned to be the leaven, and
tlioug(h they were but a smiall party (they were but 100 seuls, and fifty of tliem
dicd before the winter was throîîgh), yct still they were a leaven. They
brouglht with themi the principles which were designed to be a leaven for
huinanity, and therefore lunianity remembers thein, for there is not a nation
on the grlobe that is not interested in the l>riliciîles which they broughit.
(Applause.) To Plymouth there carne tiie representative8 of the people.
The aristocracy ivere not with thein. Neverthcless, William Brewster was an
eminent mnan. He had been Secretary to the Minîster of the Queen. Still,
however, the Colony, as a whole, were the reî.resentatives of the people called
of Gwod fo inaugurate the work for humnanity, for which the fulness of time
was then comie. Whiat was that work ? Whiat were the relations of the Pil-
grinis to that work ? Whiat was their providential training to performi that
work,? Whiat was the development of thieir destiny when they camne to tiiese
shores ? What is their vindication of the chargesxnade against them of com-
1 liclity in the persecution of MassacliusscUts 1 Thiese questions would cover
the whole ground. Wliat then was the work of the lilgrimis 1 It Was to
combine anew the elements that are involvcd iii the Christian organization of
society-to combine those e1enients iii sucli a inanner that they should become
a leaven to leaven the whole lunip of hunîanity. They were the only coui-
grants whe landed on the North Anierican coast who hlave rcally and
thoroughly understood these problemns. They knew well that Society, a~s it

exitedin he nidle ges oras they had seen it in England, was net what
humanity needed. The eleinents of society to be coinbined were religion,
the whole system of political economy, and tie social system. These cleilienit,
eau be combined wrongly, as they ivere in the mniddle ages. In that systeim
the clnîrchi was the centre. That is not God's idea, and for this re«tson1:
Regeneration is the great idea of Christianity. The great evil of humnianit.yis
seltishness, and it lies in the heart. Regenerate the heart and plant love
there. That is God's idea, and the church is His agent to accomplish that
work. and thus to regenerate humanity. The church was ivrongly organize(l,
and the great thoughit of the Pilgrim Fathers was, IIHow shaîl wc bring it
riglit and makze it truc, as it ought te, bec?' The principles of the Pilgrini
Fathers were tlo dcl] ver the world from the centralizing and enslaving power
of that great hierarchical orgfanization whieh î>rofessed te be the only Church
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of God, and to destroy the eystom of sacramental and magical regeneration
by which the nations had been deluded, for the regeneration held by that
eystem waa a eham, a cheat, and a delusion. It enjoined obedienco to
tyranny and despotism. God neyer meant that there ehould be sucli despote
in humanity, to, monopolize that which ie more precioue than gold, silver, or
anything else that man holds precious in this world. (Applause.> The prin-
ciples of the Pilgrime were eimple-yee, as the attraction of gravitation ie
eimple-and with divine might they reached the very centre of humanity.
Their idea of a Church was simply a bodý of truly regenerated persons, organ-
ized in self-governing Republics under God ; and their idea of regeneration
was that it was a moral change, not a miagical change to be wroughit by
sacrament, but a moral change wrought by the truth, read, seen, and under-
stood, as it in in the Word of Gxod. And thus this swept away the whole sys-
tem of despotisin. They organized, besides Churches, local deniocracies,
which we caîl towns, in Massachusetts and New England generally-a very
fainiliar namie; but DeTocqueville, in Iis work on Ainierica.i, devotes twenty
or thiirty pages in describing to the French nation what a New England town
is. (Laughter.) It is a copy of a Congregational Chiurcli. Wien they lnnded
frein the Mutyfloier, on thie Plymouth Roxck, they were a church, and they
said, " Now, Jet us enter into a covenant in civil matters ;" and they swore
a solenin covenant that they would become a body politic, nakc laîva, and
that they would obey thosc laws. He then proceeded to describe at sene
length the sy8temi of education, and the municipal institutions founded in
New England, by which a child was trained frein infancy upwards to be self-
reliant, energetic, and enterprisingr. He then spolie of the persecution in
England, which first drove the pilgrims to settle in Holland, and afterwards
to corne to, Amierica. They chartered two ships, but one proved irnseaworthy,
and ail, nuinbering upwards of a hutndred persons, were crowded into thle
JI'ayjlorer. Thiey IaIi(ed iii December, just before wvinter, on the bleak and
wintry shores of Plymouth ; and the winter that caine-Oh !what a winter
it was !And the trials that canfe upon them !If they had net thieir hearts
fixed on God, and if God h ad not been moving thein, they would have turned
and gone back again, as many others hiad gone back before theni. No înerely
commercial Colony would have stood it. H7aîf the colonists wore lest iii tleit
winter, and no gravestone markcd their resting place, for the Pilgrims were
afraid to mark their graves, lest the Indians should corne and disinter the
bodies. After sonie further reference to the spread of the principles ef the
Pilgrimns through Massachusetts, and the admission of the Plyinouth Colony
into the State in 1G692, lie spoke of the glorious destiny of the Pilgrims whe
liad wrested the continent Loin France and from Spain, and planted in it
civil and religious liberty. This vast country was the hierita.ge God gave His
p>eople, thnt thiey niight enter into the designs of that English Colony, to aid
in unfolding and spreading Christianity and civilization. In this inatter the
interests of ail Christians are one, fer it could be carried on as well iii a
Monardhiy as iii a Republic. The saie principles of popular freedoin, local
municipal independence and of education-the sanie developinent of hu-nan
dharacter-God calîs us to recognize these principles, nnd to engage with Hini
in t.raining upl the coming millions of this continent for that high destiny for
which He lias destined us, more glorious and wonderful than we have ever
conceive(l. Anti shalh the result net be to bring us nearer together i Shiah?
it not imite us in the synipathy wliich those shonld experience whio feel the
nutiial care of such a Divine Providence?1 Whether in the providence of
Cod it mnay corne to pas% (and if God pleases it can corne to pass) that the
Unitcd States and this country should be united as one, or if the higli inte-
rests cf God be best eubserved by the unfolding of this great Dominiion in the
future, Jet us commend ourselves to His wisdom, care and love, and niake
it our duty to understand Hia principles, to understand that developnient of
society, of family, of liberty, and of education which we have seen by the
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providence of God, in neceasary to prepare us for the brigliter gories of a corning
age, when the greaf, designs of God shall be f "ily revealed. (Appisause.)

A vote of thanks te Dr. Beecher, and of high appreciation of the
heroism and many noble qualities of the men of whom lie discoursed, was
carried by acclamation, and this part of the proceedings waa terrninated
by the choir singing Mrs. Hernan's beautiful ode, which we are sure our
readers wiJ be glad te see republished in this connection.

The bres.king waves dash'd high,
On a stern and rock-bound coast;

And the woods against a storrny sky,
Their giant branches toss'd ;

And the heavy night hung dark
The hill and waters o'er,

When a band of exiles rnoor'd their bark
On the wild New England shore.

Not as the conqueror cornes,
They the true-hearted came;

Not with the roll of the stirring drumse,
Or the trumpet that sings, of fame;

Not as the flying corne,
In silence and in fear;

They shook the depths of the desert's gloomn,
With their hymns of îofty cheer.

Arnidst the storm they sang!1
And the stars heard and the sea!

And the sounding aisies of the dim woods rang
To the anthem of the free!

The ocean eagle soar'd
From his neat by the white wave's foarn,

.And rcking pines of the forest roar'd,
This was their welcorne home!

What so.glit they thus frorn far?
Bright jewels of the minu?7

The wes.lth of seas, the spoils of war?
They souglit a faith's pure shrine.

Aye ! ealu it holy ground,
The spot where first they trod,

They have left uustained what there they found,
Freedorn to worship God !

The Union then suspended its proceedings to allow of a designation
,service being held in conuection with thue election of the Rev. Dr. Wilkes
to the Theological Chair of the College, after which, the Chairman again
took the chair, when

VOTES 0F THiANKS

-were teudered te the three Congregational Churches of the citY for their
abounding hospitality, and specially txb thoj ladies of Zion Church; to the
Secretary, the Minute Secretaries, and 'the Reporter, for their services ;
te Mr. W. Freeland foi his efficient arrangements -with regard te the
music and psalmody, and te sucli of the Railway and Steamboat Corn-
panies as reduced their fares to members of the Union attending this
meeting.
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11ev. Dr. Wilkes read a letter just reoeived fromn 11e. Dr. Mullens,
Secretary of the London Mi ssiohary Society, ini which lie offered to, spend
a fortnight in Canada in October, after bis visit to, the Alliance meeting
in New York. The matter was left in the hande of the Chairman and
Secretary, and Dr. Wilkes to make arrangements. A resolution on the
subject of the late Fenian raid was also, passed; and the Secretaty was
reqixested to communicate the feelings of the Union to Bome of the re-
presentative papers of the body ini the United States. The Union then
adjourned, after prayer and the benediction, to meet in Guelph, in
June, 1871.

CANADA CONGREGA.TIONAL MISSLONARY SOCIETY.

EIGRTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING.

This meeting was held according to annIouncement, On the 9th June,
1870, in Zion Church, Toronto. Charles Alexander, Esq., of Montreal, in
the chair. Rev. S. T. Gibbs was appointed to act as Secretary.

Prayer was offered by 11ev. Ed. Beecher, D .D., of Galesburg, 111.
In the Annual Report, read by Dr. Wilkes, it wau stated that the

number of Missionary Pastors aided had been forty, exclusive of the
students in their vacation work of evangelization. This aid is rendercd
to the churches, of whieh there arc a greater number thus partially de-
pendent, inasmuch as these brcthren arc in many cases pastors of more
than one church. The whole of the Dominion is the sphere of the
Socicty's labors, and there have been in each of the four Provinces repre-
sentatives cf its work. Ontario however presenting much the largest
number. The expenditure had amounted to $7406, of which £500 sterling
had been contributed by the Colonial Missionnry Society ($2422) and
the sum of $4200 furnished by Missionary Collections in the several
congregations of the Dominion. The balance came from last year's reserve
to pay the first quarter of the present one. Attention was callcd to the
fact that, whereas that reserve amounted to $1199 lust year, it only comes
te $315 this year. Aecordingly, if the work z)f the Society is to, be carried
forward, much larger contributions muet be made- the standard of giving
must be considerably raiscd.

The several District Reports were held as rcad, and iL was unanimously
resolvcd on motion IlThat the Report and the District Reports be adopted
and printed under the direction o? the Committee; that the General
Secretary-Treasurer's Statement be remitted te, the Auditoru, Alfred
Savage and James Baylis, Esqrs., and after their examination, be also
accepted and printed."

An addition to this motion was discusscd, but not adopted, namnely,
that in the District Reports the amount o? grants made to the several
Mission Churches be stated in loco, as also the amount raised by thcm.

The following General Committee was appointed, namely, Reve. W. H.
Allworth, J. A. R. Diekuon, J. Unsworth, J. Howell, A. Duif, R. K.
iBlacki, and J. G. l3aylis, and Mlessrs Harlow Miner, W. W. Copp, D. Higgins,
W. Joncs, P. Christie, J. MlcNichol, and Charles Alexander. Dr. Wilkes,
General Secrctary-Treasurer; and 11ev. J G. Manly, Home Secretary.

The third ]Besolution was as follows: "4That ench District Committce
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pont a Sub-Committee of Inquiry, who .hiJl viait the Churches aided
by she Society, that have for smre time received grants vithout diminu-
tion in their amount, and stili auk for hl!, to mee wh7ether anything
additional may b. donc for the more succesafu working of their finances."

At an adjourned meeting the following names were plaoed ou the
District Committees:

ONTARIO WESTERN:-Revâ. W. F. Clarke, John Wood, J. A. B.
Dickson, T. Pullar, and Meuars C: Whitlaw, N. Hamilton, F. P. Goold,
Wxn. Edgar, Samuel Hodgskin. 11ev. W. H. Allworth, Par:,, Ont.,
Secretary.

ONTARIO MIDDLE :-tevs. T. M. Reikie. F. H. Marling, J. G. Manly,
B. W. Day, bMessrs J. Fraser, Josephi Basrbe,-, D. lliggins, J . Robinson,
W. W. Copp, 11ev. J. Unsworth, Georgetown, Secretary.

ONTARIO EASTICRN:-Revs. K. M. Fenwick and Edward Ebbe,
Mesurs W. Robertson, G. Robertson, sen., G. S. Fenwick, G. Chaffey, 1>.
Christie, W. Joncs, 11ev. A. MeGregor, Brockville, Secretary.

QUEBEC DISTRICT :-Revs. Jas. Howell, A. J. Parker, Messrs J. S.
Walton, C. W. Coy. A. Pa4on, J. MoN"ichol, James Kay, James Baylis,
Charles Alexander, 11ev. A. Duif, Sherbrooke, Secrctary.

NOVA SCOTIA AND NEw BR",NSWICK DISTRICT :-Rcvs. J. G. Baîlis,
G. S. Dodd, J. Elliot, Messrs James Woodrow, R. Rowan, J. Burpee, B.
P. Brydges, lion. F. Tupper. and Capt. N. K. Clements, 11ev. R. K.
Black, Milton, N. S., Secretary.

The CANADA CONGREGATIONAL INDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY then
held its Annual Meeting,. 11ev. W. Clarke read the Annual Report.
Two native teachers and Evangeliats have been permanently einployed,
and occasionally others. While a few Indians had, evideniIy, been niuch
impressed by Divine trnth, the principal work had been in the religions
education of the young. The receipts of the Society had been about $2,200.
Tho Report was adopted. Officers appointed--ev. Pr. Wilkes, Preui-
dent; Rev. R. Robinson, Owen Sound, Secrctary; Mr. James Fraser,
Toronto, Treasurer. The Public

MISSIONARY MWEETING.

on behaîf of both of the above Societies was held the same eyenir'g, in the
Northern Churdli. C. Alexander, Esq., in the chair. The. attendance was
large, and the collection liberal. Thc Rcv. Dr. Wilkes firat addressed the
audience, presenting-the leading facta in thc Report. At this point the
11ev. W. Cl;arke introduccd Messrs Barrill and Keeshick, native teachers
aniong the Objibways in thc Manitoulin island, and gave an intercsting
account of the conversion of a Chief at the mission.

iMr. BARRILL spoke in thankfulness of the Mission, whose pupil lie
was; and allnded in feeling termis to lis father, who had refused ail
Christian instruction, and died a Pagan. He was accustomed to go fom
camp te camp, with his Bible and Hlymn-book, among the Indians. Mr.
Barre!! sang a hymn in Objibway.

Mr. KEESHICK also gave some account of bis work, and ended 'with a
short prayer in lis own language.

Thc 11ev. R. K. Black, of Milton, N. S., then spoke, chicfiy in reference
to some destitute ch'irches in Cape Brcton and Nova Scotia, and waa
followcd by the iRcv. Dr. Beecher, who said that the great problem in.
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country places, ail through the West, was how to organize Christian
churches, where there were, porhaps, ten denominations in every neighbor-
hood. Therh was but one solution, to go back te the Scripture model.
nhe whole Christian people of a neighborhood were the Church there, and
ought to be. They bad the same problcm, here in the Dominion; only in
Lower Canada a littie more of it! And how, where there was a great
Church organization, as large a the tree in Nebuchadnezzar's vision, over-
shadowing the whole land, were they going to plant littie trees under it,
and have them grow ? Hie did not know. First, be right; have the
true leaven, and then ask Wo be the channels through which God may fiow
te man. Witli old John Robinson, lie held that tbe Church je neither
geographical nor universal-does not include ail in a neighborhood, but con-
Blest8 of regencrated men, and of these only. An educated ministry was a
cardinal point in Congregationalism. They could not do that in primitive
times. They got together, and took the best mon they had for offcers;
one man had speech, and they miade him speak; another could rule, snd
they made hini rule. A Church organization sliould always Bo work as
to gat.her in ail the Christianity of the neighborhood.

The meeting was then closed with prayer and the benediction.

CONOB.EGATLONAL COLLEGE 0F B. 'N. A.

The annual meeting of the corporation of the Congregational, College
was announced for Friday, June lOth, at 10 a.m., and was duly organized
by the appointment of the Rev. IR. Brown as Chairman, and the Rev.
B. W. Day, Secretary. But in cons-equence of the absence of many of
the subscribers at the public breakfast given by the Evangelical Alliance,
the meeting was adjourned to 3.30 o'clock p.m., at which hour it was
called Wo order by the same *presiding officer, and opened with prayer.
The Secretary of the College Board, Prof. Corniali, being on bis way Wo
England, the Rev. E. Ebbs conducted the business in his stead, and read
the report of the Directors for the past year, from which we glean the
following facts:

The sudden death of Dr. Lillie liad thrown a large amount of extra
work upon the remaining ilembers of the Faculty, Professors Wilkes
and Cornish. The Board had voted to eacb $100 in aeknowledgment of
the services thus rendered. Nine students had been in attendance, six
of tim being under-graduates of McGill UJniversity, with which the
College is affiliated. The examinations had been vcry satisfactory. The
receipts for the College from all sources were about $2,900; $1,000 of
which was from, the Colonial Missionary Society, England; and $1,700
had been contributed by the Churches. The expenditure had been
$2,100, leaving a balance in hand of $600. 0f this the Board rccom-
mended au appropriation of $300 to the widow of the late Principal
Lillie. The Board recommended that the salary of the Principal to be
appoinfied bie $1,400..- Witli respect te the proposed IlLillie Memorial
Fund" of $5,000, the interest of whicli is Wo be appropriated to Mrs.
Lillie during lier lifetime, and the principal then Wo form a partial endow-
ment for a Theological Chair in the College, tho report stated that $1,500
lied been collected, and an equal sum promised from England, on condi-
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tion of the whole arnount being obtained. The 11ev. Il. Wilkes, D.D.,
LL.D., was the nominee of the Board for the vacant office of Principal.

The niames of the subseribers present having been taken down by the
Minute Secretary, the 11ev. James Porter moved the adoption of the re-
port, including a nomination of a Board of Directors for the ensuing year,
of whom the following were the proposed oflicers :-Reýv. Dr. Wilkes,
Chairman; J. P. Clark, Esq., Treasurer; Prof. Cornish, Secretary. The
report was adopted, with the exception of those portions toucliing the
appointanent of a new Principal, and the salary to be attached to the
office. On motion of Rev. J. Wood, a vote of thanks was passed te
Professors Wilkes and Cornish for the satisfactory mariner in which they
hiad performned the duties of the vacant professorial chair. The 11ev. W.
H. Allworth then moved, ,and 11ev. R. Robinson seconded, the appoint-
ment of 11ev. Dr. Wilkes as Principal an<l Professor of Theology and
Church History in the College. Rev. W. F. Clarke insisted that this
appointment should be madie only on the distinct understanding that Dr.
Wilkes retire wholly from pastoral duty. lie niso, wislied te have any
correspondence brouglit forward that had been had with the Colonial
MNissionary Society since the special meeting of the Corporation in January.

Dr. Wilkes thouglit it was proper he should explain. As the Chair-
maxi of the Board, le stated there had been no correspondence with the
Colonial Sncriptv othýýr than had already been given. lie was the very
farthest from desiring this office. With respect te the chief matter re-
ferred te by Mr. Clarke, hie would state that he had told his church, at
the largest meeting of the members lie had ever seen, that they must in-
inediately procure himi a successor, to preaÀch for thema, and to admin-
ister the ordinances among thein. No man could do two such things, as
te bie at the head of sucli a Churcli and sucli a Coilege. The "lsenior re-
lationship," they had insistcd on his retaining, was a "Iretiring allow-
ance"-in reality such, and expressly se stated by theinselves. They
must distinctly uinderstand that he would leave ail the active duties of
the ministry te another man ; and meanwhile they must get brethren
from the West te, preach for them. lic had come te Montreal, 34 years
ago, flot more for them than for Canada ; he liad left a better position in
Edmnburgh than lie entered upon at Montreal ; a.nd hie feit that lie ought
not to consuit his own feelings, nor even exclusively theirs, but do what
seemed te be best for the whole. Hie miglit also add that there -were
four members of the Mon&real churcli at present in England, one of whom
had gone specially for the purpose of looking for a man to do the minis-
terial work of the church.

Mr. Clarke expressed himself perfectly satisfied with the exîlanations
4given, and the motion for the appoirxtment of Dr. Wilkes was carried
unanimously.

11ev. Dr. Wilkes spoke briefly, acknowledging the honour conferred
iipon hixn, and the symipathy and kindness of all present, as la various
ways expressed during the afternoon. Hie could only say that hie loved
the Young men, and, by God's hclp, would do as well a.4 he could.

The thank., of the corporation were voted te the Colonial Missionary
Society for their long-continue'l ami liberal grants to the College.

Rev. W. W. Stnith gave notice of motion at next meeting of sucli
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alterations in the rulea as would allow contributing churches to be re-
presented by delegates.

An adjourned meeting waa held on Monday at the call of the Princi-
pal, when the minutes of the special meeting in Toronto in January, and
of the meeting on Friday, were read and confirmed. Rey. Dr. Wilkes
waa requested to present the matter of the "lLillie Memorial Fund7" to
the Union before its adjournment.

A deeply intoresting meeting waa also held on Monday evening, aftér
Dr. Beecher'a lecture, for the purpose of formally designating the Rev.
Dr. Wilkes te the office of Principal and Professor of Theology. The
Rey. E. Ebbs occupied the chair, and in a brief address ca.lled attention
to the importance of the appointment that had been made, and asked the
Bey. E. J. Sherrili to lead in prayer. The new Principal then briefly
addressed the meeting respecting the duties of his office, and the Rey.
T. M. Reikie closed with prayer.

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this Society was held on Saturday, June 11 th,
at il a.m. The BRey. A. Duif was called to the chair, and the Rev. E.
C. W. McColl acted as Secretary. Thirteen beneficiary members were
present. and delegates from the churches in Montreal, Zion Church,
Toronto, Guelph, Granby and Sherbrooke. After prayer had been
offered, Mr. Chas. Alexander, of Montreal, read the report of the Direc-
tors for the year 1869-70, frora which we gather that the nuriber of
beneficiary members was 27, of life members 20, and of contributing
churches 16. The incomne from regular sources had been $1,250.86, and
the expenditure $366.30, cf which $355 was paid to annuitants, the
fund having increased $884.56 during the year. The assets now amount
to, $9,957,06, or, including some arrearages due by beneficiary members,

or$ 10,000. The number of annuitants ià now four, one dlaim upon
the fuixd having falen in during the year.

With regard to the refunding of subscriptions to members leaving the
Province, which was at Iast annual meeting remitted te, them for their
consideration, the Board report that they caunot recommend any altera-
tion of the by-law regulating that matter for the following reasos:-

1. The actual risk incurred on behaif -of its members Iargely exceeds
their subscriptions, and, therefore, they can have no dlaima of right te
have such payments refunded.

2. The amount paid in is set aside for the benefit of their farnilies,
thus securing in part the objeet originally sought by its payment.

3. The by-law as it now stands presenta te, beneficiary members a
motive for remaining in the Dominion, whereas the refunding of the
annual prezniums in the case referred te, might, in circumstanoes of em-
l)arassment, actualUy prove a temptation te a member te beave the coun-
try. A nd,

4. The present plan offers an inducement to those who have left the
Domainion to return, 'whereas, were the premiums refunded, the Society
must, in the event of such returning, either dlaim their repaymnent with
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interest, or sn largely increase them for the future as to amount to a.
jprmtice'à prohibition.

The report concludes by recommendiug that the Union be asked to
requeut the Churches to meke a collection for the fund on or near such
Sabbe.th in September as may b. found most convenient.

On motion of the Rev. J. Unsworth, seconded by the Bey. J. WocA,
the report was adopted, and committed to the Directors to print in sucII
forma as they may think best.

The Boys. J. Salmon, B.A., R. Brown and W. S. Rae, applied for
membership, and on three seyerai ballots were unanimously received.

A communication was read from the Trustees of the Congregational
Church in Trafalgar, oftering to the Directors for the benefit of the fund,
the suin of $200 from the sale of a disused chapel in Trafalgar, su'.iect
to b. recalied, (for church building purposes only), without intereat, if
required in Trafalgar.

On motion, the offer was acceptcd with thanca.
Mr. Alexander, in the naine of thoý Directors, suggested the propriety

of ministers urging the claime of thiz fund upon their several churches,
and was, by resolution, requested to, bring the matter before the larger
meeting of the Union.

The thanks of the Society were then voted to, the Directors for their
care and devotion to the interests of the fund duriug the punt year, and
a new Board was appointed, consistiug of the following gentlemen, vit:-

Messrs. C. Alexander, P. W. Wood, J. C. Barton, C. R. B3lack, J.
Baylis, IR. C. Janiieson, R. Dunn, J. D. Dougaîl, L. Cushing, jr., and J.
S. Mclachlin.

The minutes were rend and confirmned at a subseq'ient meeting, and
the Society adjourned to meet ini Guelph in June, 1871.

NARRATIVE 0F THE STATE 0F RELIGION IN THE CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCHES 0F ONTARIO AND QUEBEC,
FOR THE YEAR 1869-70.

Though the year under review (the Returus embracing from May 6,
1869, to May 6, 1870 has been less inarked by revivals and large in-
gatherings into the cîsurches than the last statistical year, there has yet
been progress. èWhat was gained before lias flot been Iost, and peace
and union have characterized our work.

Sarnia is still vacant, and the material for a church is small. There
are chapels both at Sarnia and Mfooretown-10 miles apart. Edgeworth,
formerly known as Tilbury East, has now a membership of 18, against 10
last year. A little, isolated flock. T.:he pastor notes "some little in-
crease of spiritual life among the members." Warwick and Forest is an
extensive field, in which, during the year, have been additions of 299 new
members on profession of faith. At Watford and at Robinson's, new
chapels have been built and opened. At the former place, rine, and at
the latter, seven couverts have been received into fellowship. The pas-
tor will remove from the parsonage at Warwick to a uew parsonago
about to lie built in tise Village of Forest. It is pleasing to add that the
converts of last year are still "1growing in grace." In Souithwold cîsurcli,
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nine members have been added on profession, and the pastor expects "a
number of others soon to avow themselves publicly on the Lord'a side."
Revival meetings have been blessed. Young people meet statedly for
prayer. A young mani, lately converted, fatally injured by an accident.
Finances improveil. Weekly offering to be tried. In London it has,
been ayear of muchiblessing. Eleven have been received on profession.
In London and Westminster, about 30 others have found Christ, and
more accessions are expected. Revival services much blessed in West-
minFter. Finances prospering. Brick parsonage built, value, $3,000.

Owen Sound churcli lias been tried by the death of Deacon MeNabb,
whose loss, spirituaily and financially, is not easily repaired. The pas-
tor, while mourning lack of conversions in the churcli, finds encourage-
ment in the attendance and interest in bis young people's Bible class.
A new chapel is building. Meaford is 2f) miles from Owen Sound. The
churcli is suffering mucli from want of a pastor; supplied last summer
hy a s.udent.

Howick and Turnberry.-There are now tliree churches iii Howick
township-one of them in the Village of Wiroxeter. IlHowick" churcli
has, during the year, with the consent and good will of ail parties, been
separated into two churches-" Howick First" and IlHowick Second."
Their respective places of meeting are several miles apart.

Douglas and N. Garafraxa.-In the former, a new brick chapel finished
and occupied. Debt smaIl Sunday School organized. . Se.ven new
members on profession. At the latter, the members live scattered, mak-
ing services difilcuit when roads and weather bail. A new station, three
miles from the little chapel, more encouraging. Eranosa to be cailed
henceforth Speedside. Members keep up a very int.eresting and efficient
S. S., which, bcing a "Union" school, does n9)t appear in the returns.
The loss, in July last, of Deacon Peters, for 24 years au active inenber
and officer of the church, has been severely felt. Pergus is a new churcli,
springing out of the great revival ini that place last year. Twenty-three
received on profession within the year. Peace and progress. No jeal-
ousy between different denominations ; but peace and growth in al; a
rieat frame chapel built. Firsi Uarafraxa is connected with Fergus.
The pastor says: -Of the 57 conv--rts added last year, not one lias had
need of discipline in the church, and very few have given us any uneasi-
ness." Young members growing in grace and usefulness. Two prayer-
meetings carried on regalarly among theniselves ; Bible caass by a Dea-
con. The pastor lives in Fergus. Gulpk-prog-ressing. In January,
$3,100 -*as subscribed, enougli to relieve all dcbt on the new chapel.
Caledon South.-Members few and- scattered. Churcli isolated, untess
connected with Aller ; which latter is without a regular pastor, Rev. H.
Denny having, îesigned, though he stili frequently supplies the pulpit.
By his liberality, four acres have been secured to, the churcli for a par-
sonage. Oro Fi'trsi..- New chapel finishied andl occupied, and nearly out
of debt. Series of meetings by the pastor in wintcr, blessed to eight
souls, who have uniteil with the church. Oro Scc<nd.-Chapel impro-
ed, and enlarged to double its former capacity. .4mount of cost nearly
ail raised by the people themselves. Ciongregations larger. 2Newmarket
iq now vacant, thougli supplied for a portion of the past year. Pine

(7<c--liAuguszt, IRv. W. Wl,. STflitl siercecded Rc. . Ilay. who
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lid removcd te Illinois. Chapel debt ail subscribed. (2hurch to bce
self-sustaining. Paris.-Peace, and increased attendance at prayer-
meetings. The pastor says, that ruany are near the kingdom whom hie
hepes soon te, see in the church; and that the Gospel, in ail its fulness,
freeness and power, seems to be relished by the churcli. Braniford lias
seven added on profession, some of tliem. the later fruits of laSt year's
revival. Former converts standing firre. Prayer-meetings of the young
people among thcmselves well attended. Debt on slieds, organ, &c., ail
paid. $100 added te pastor's salary.

Hiamilton.-,, Ladies' Sewing Society!' presented church with hiand-
some new ergan. People liberal in their gifts; and in ail respects,
churcli flourislung. Young rnen's Sabbath-morning meetings, the pas-
ter's montbly meeting with the young people, and the S. School, are ail
conducted with increased interest and good fruit. The death of the son
cf Deacon Edgar, noticed in the magazine in January, was sanctified, te
the deep impression of a number cf the young people. Several of these
found peace during "The Week cf Prayer" shortly after.

In Toronto, a Iovely spirit of lharmony is continually developed among
the three churches. 0f Bond Street churcli, the pastor says, M-bat will
represent also the feeling cf the others: "The churcli is willing te take
its full share of the responsibiTity cast upen it by the rapid grewth cf
the capital city of Ontario." In Band Street, the building lias been inuch
improved internally. Fourteen ads.ed on profession; in Zion churcli,
eight, and in Northern, churcli, ten. In consequence cf failing health.
the pastor cf the latter churcli, 11ev. R. T. Themas, lias gene te the
south cf England; and hias, on mature consideration, decided te remnain.
The churcli is, therefere, witheut a pastor. The debt on the building
was relieved, ini the winter, of more than $2,000.

In Stoufville, the pastor speaks cf having introduced the temppranoe
pledge inte the church, and looks fer good results ; but mourns lack cf
spiritual life among the brethren. In But-ford and New Durham, iRev.
John Brown resigned pasterate last summer; yet vacant, but supplied
for the vacation by student labor. Mr. Brown lias fer some -'nonths
been labering at Colpûy's Bay, left -vacant by the removal cf Rev. L.
kribs. Mr. B. describes the field as "Igood, but hard te, work." Ho
hopes te lie able te heal some variances, and carry on the Lord's work
in that extreme nerthern settlement. Mr. Kribs removed te Listowel,
from which wo have ne special report ; but where, ainid the usual triais
and incidents cf a small country church, a parsonage is ir. process cf
building fer the comfort cf the paster. In Simcoe, a church lias been re-
organized, after an interval of many years, under the care of 11ey. ML
Parsons, with 15 niembers. In Glanford, Re-;. A. McGill still continues
labor, preaching in the old mud-brick meeting-lieuse, which hias been
put in slight repair. A churcli lias net yet been fornnally organized, and
important results we caiî as yet only hope fer. In lWhitby, the paster
feels mucli encouragcd in his work, especially among the young. At
Brockrvillc, the pastor notes iniproved tone in finances, since manage-
ment assumed by a cemmittee cf young men. Spiritual aspects encour-
agrng

From, Indian Lands our dear brother Ppacock ordained but a year ago,
reports liam'ng risen freni a ten wceks,' icus.where he lad been at
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the point of death ; and now threatened with coneumption, hie contera-
plates leaving his charge to seek a milder climate. Lanark vilage,-
Mucli ungodlinese in thc community around, a.nd many fanihles remov-
ing west. These are serious trials ; nor does the cliurch seemn very
active. A comfortable parsonage finished during the year.

In Ottawa, matters are in a healthy satate. An excellent work je
doing amongst the young, in the total abstinence movement, and ini
various other departmnents of Cliristian work.

Zion Churck, Mlontreal, has received on profession, 14; coneistiflg
clîiefly of children of members. The young men for some time past
have kept up an early morning daily prayer-nieeting, and in many other
respects have been extreuiely active in christian work. Great depression
'n business interfering with gifts to the Lord's treasury. Matters now
mending. The death of Dr. Lillie entailcd upon Dr. Wilkes an amount
of work ini connection with the college altogether incompatible with hie
ut-ual pastoral duties ; yet hie hias preaclied as often as- before, and by
Divine blessing on what bas been done, the churcli does not secin to have
suffered loss. Dr. Wilkes, wiII now, however, be able to devote lis
energies to the college alone. In Araherst street, Mfontreal, Rev. H. J.
ColwelI lias resigned lis connection, and arrangements have been per-
fected for securing the services of Rev. John Fraser, who je returning
to the Domninion. Mr. Colwell lias transferred his labors to Wateroo
and A~bbotsford. At the latter place, in connection with Mawcook, it is
expect-ed to re-organize a church soon; and at Waterloo 17 names have
been given in for a similar purpose. At Dantille, Rev. A. J. Parker lias
been entirely relieved, after 41 years, of all the duties of the ministry.
Rev. W. S. Rae lately trom England, lias just been installed as lis suc-
cessor. At ULwansville the pastor speaks of sorne pleasing evidences of
the Gospel lie preaches 'being blessed to the sick and dying ; and alludes
to an increased interest in congregational singing, to, the great refreshing
of the churcli. At (kanby the pastor rejoices over an advancing spirit
of prayer and seif-consecration in the members. hnproved attendance
and increased activity in Christian work. Eleven added on profession.
In Shterbrooke and Lennorille the church lias been much tricd with sick-
ness and death during the winter. Seven added on profession; three of
them young people; "one" the pastor says, Ila son of one of our deacons,
and another, our second daugliter. The last of our children brought
into, the fold! AUl owW in Jesus-five in the chuTrh Weow, and two in
the church above! The peaceful happy departure of ber dear brother,
last spring lias heen the ineans of lier decision. Congregations increas-
ing. The churcli lias determined to pay off a delit of $1400 ; of which.
over $1000 is already raised. At 1laterville the pastor thinks lie sees in
somne a developinent of the christian character; while under the preadli-
ing of the Word, others have beca led to consîder their latter end, and
scek salvation.

If indsor, Q., is a new churcli of twelve memibers, organized during the
I)IN'snt spring, as onc of the stations conniected, with Melbourne.

Qut5ic.-Many young persons in the congregation-Jeaving the city and
going westwar(I. Week-night services well attended, averagiug 80 or 90
adults. The pastor is therefore not without encouragement ;and discovers
mauch seriousiiese and solemnîty among bis people, in ail their services.
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Albion, Middleville, Manilla and Stratford, do flot eall for special
remark. From other places we have figures only.

Soîne changes ini the vames of churclies might ne noted here, Lanark
First is now called Mfiddletille and Rosetia ; Kincardine, Tiverton ; Era-
mosa, Speedie; and Tilbury east, Edgeworit.

The average length of existing 1)astorates is 74 years%. The additions
on profession of faith ini Christ are 334 ; being c-nsiderably larger than
the average of former years, with the exception of 1869. W e regret
the absence of returns from several chui cies ; such as Belleville, Burford,
New Durhanm, Fitch Bay, Vatikleek lli, -Newrnarket and Stanstead.
These omissions seriously impair the value of our stati8tics, and some -
times, make apparent discrepancies,-the number of reported members
this yesr appearing slightly less than last year, while the contrary is the
fact, the actual gain being 252. There is, however, a falling away in
the amnnt of money xaised for ail purposes. Unfortunately the will
and the ability of our people are not always comniensurate with each
other.

Ini 31 ehurches thiere is a gain of 242 inembers compareil with last
year, in 17 churches a loss of 106; Jeaving the net gain 1 36. Iu several
other churches, reporting for botli years, the nuinhers are the samie.
Three new or resuscitated'ch arches are reported witli 63 memibers; four
places of worship have been built ; one is building; and one reported
as "lbuilding " last year, is finished; eleven have been improved in
varîous ways. Two new parsonages have been bitilt, one improved, one
bailding, and in one case a new site se2ured; others are in contemplation.
lu the case of six churches efforts have been miade to pay off chapel
debts, four are wholly paid or subscribed for, and two partially so.

Sabbath school worlc is vigorous. There are many "lUnion Schools',
carried on or promoted hy the memnbers of our churches, which do not
appear in our returns.

We rejoice over what the Lord lias done by us. and looking back over
the past year, have only to regret that we have been the means of doing
so little. Let faithi and prayer be ours, that the Lord may do mauch for
us and by us!

WILLIAM W. SMITHI,
Statistieal Secretary.

PiSE£ GEovE,, June 7, 1370.

OUR ANNUAL EXHIBIT.

The statement of the affairs of the Canadian Ind<'pendenl, presented to
the Union by Mr. Hague, on behaîf of the Publishing Company, requires
a more extended notice than could be given to, it in the report of the
IJnion's proceedings. We, therefore, add a fcw particulars for the informa-
tion of subscribers generally.

And iirst, as to Our circulation: Nearly one hundred new subscribers
were ohtained during the year, and that witliout any inducements in the
way of prerniums, and apparently wi thout mauch caunvassing. Our "stops,"
however-of which every respectable -1organ " must have a good nuniber,
-make our net gain but small; ithile the rule adopted hast year of drop-
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ping a)l namea in arrears for three yeare and over, causes temporarily au
apparent decrease in our subscription lit. The ]oas of subscribers, how-
ever, who fiever pay, is really a gain, for littie as such seem to suspect it, it
is nevertheless a fact, that paper and ink, and type-setting aetually cost
mone 'y, and should, the J>roprietors tkeink, lie paid far by those who read
these pages, as much as any other commodity. Stili wbether any of our
readers conscientiously think otherwise or neyer bestow a thouglit on the
matter, they probably will neyer be sued for the amount of our claim.
against them, but we hope they will at least refund the postage which the
publisher has paid for them!1

We have been surprised to learn that in several instances postage has
been charged on the magazine at the office of delivery, contrary to the regu-
lations of the Post Office law. Subscribers will please look to this, and
demand the refunding of the amount.s paid to Postinasters, and remit the
postage due and accruing, along with their suliscription, to our publisher,
Mr. Christie. Postage on newspapers may or may not be .prepnid by the
publiahers, but by the law of 1869 ail inaqazines have to lie prepVaid, or they
do not leave the office where thcy are mailed.

This, as we think, uiirighteeus distinction, lias entailed upon the pro-
prietors a heavy bass during the jear, the great majority of our subscribers
forgetting to remit the six cents for postage (it is twelve, on copies sent
singly,) with their subseriptions. We hope our readers will be more
tboughtful in future.

One thing we greatly need, viz: a duly authorized agent in every place of
importance, to receive subscriptions, and canvass for new subscribers. It
will be doing us a great service, therefore, if the Pastor in ecd place will jas-
mediately forward the naine of some one willing and qualified to act in that
capacity, that their names may be published on the cover of the magazine.
lu some instances the churches have appointed an agent, and the circula-
tion bau been greatly increased therebj. Montreal, Paris, Guelph, Toronto,
and other places, (we quote from memory,) were spoken of by Mr. Hag,,ue
as having donc well, and they have our thanks for their efforts on our
behaîf. Bat we need, and ouglit to have a thousand new subscribers, and
shall do ahl in our power to deserve them. Who will help to procure
them ?

Tie total receipta were in advance of the previous year. While the
amount receîvcd for Volume XVI. was not quite equal to tbat received for
Volume XV. at its close; there was in the past year a larger amount of
arrears due for back volumes paid up. The Magazine is gaining inecased
confidence and support in ail parts of the Dominion.

Tie publisher craves thc forbearance of our worthy Editor in giving
publicity to one or two extracts froas business letters reccived during the
past year, whici may appropriately be recorded in this place.

A subseriber at Ottawa remarks :-" * * -* I owe it te, thosc who
have becn labouring in tic field in which your Independent circulates, to
say that I have observed with great pleasure the unasistakeable improve-
ment in thc character of the matter, *' * it appears to have more of
hcart in it, and by consequence, intercats thc heart more, and to that
citent secures the object of ail Christian labour. I ouglit to say, also, that
in repcated instances, I have been mucli pleased with the expression of
advanced christian liberality of sýentimient, and in tuis respet meeting the
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dcmands of the times, by wlîich, while its denominationat. character was
not ieft doubtfui, the broad Christian aim was seen to be paramount."

In another section of the country, one writes:1 "I enclose you two
dollars for the 1 C. I.' It is too bad to negleet to send you this amount. 1
think it a great treat to get our littie paper. It is far ahead of the-

theinselves being the j udges." Subsequently, the saine correspondent
writes: -" 1 now enclose you one dollar for the ' C. I.' for our member (in
the Bouse of Commons). I ca.lled on hia to see if he would take the
paper, 80 that he might becorne intercsted in our body, as the famiiy were
weil acquaintcd1 with our body in England, so he subscribed."

It is a noticeabie fact, that many of the letters asking that the naines of
the writers be rernoved froin the list of subscribers, are couched in sueh
terrns as the following: One irrites, -1I amn sorry that my ciriunrstances
at present compel me to say, stop my magazine;- it haa eheered. my spirit Bo
often for so many years." And another, IlIt grieves me greatiy to have
to say, that my circumstances are so that I shali not ho able at the present
time to continue the Independent. I have for many years read it with
profit and pleasure. I shall feel the lossarmnch, and the more so, as the
church is so distant, that I arn unable to attend."

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

G. M.'s opinion of us as a controyersialit is of no importance to, our
readers, and ire must, therefore, decline bis letter, with thaziks. We have
already given more space to bis communications than a monthly like the
Canadian Independent could ireli afford, or than the Canadian IJaptist
wou.ld give te a similar series in advocacy of open Communion. fleaides,
ire neyer proposed te disecuss Ilthe mode of baptism " with him, but oui>'
the indefeasible right of every true believer to sit dowm with every other
truc believer, at the Lord's Table, in 'whatever way baptized. That subjeet
is diseussed every week in the columns of our conternporary aiready named,
'Who, we are sure, unl be deiighted te have any one send hlm anything new,
on lhat side of the question.

"lThe criticisin of the Pew " reached us ratber haLe for July, which we
fear ilil be several days behind turne, owing to, our desire to present a coma-
plete report of the proceedinga of the Union, the College Meeting and out
Benevolent Societies, but will appear iu August.

SWEEPING TUE OCEÂN BOTTOM.-Science is busily at work exploring air,
earth, and sea,. During the past sumrner and autumn an Engish expedition
has miade niany remnarkabie discoveries in dredging the bed of the sen, frorn
the Bay of Biscay to the Faroe Islands, frorn a depth of a few f athorna near
the shore, to near]y three miles out at sea. IL ascertained that there is a
stratum of wrn water froni 150 fathoms upwards, a stratuin of ice-cold water
frein 3M f athoma downwards, and a atratuin of intermixture between the tiro.
It mas formrriy supposed that no animai could exist lower than 300 fathoms,
but varlour forma of animai life have been brought Up froin the profoundest
depth of the ocean, many species having been found aitogether nem to science.
Some of the animais brought u p from a depth of 1,2740 fathoms, or nearhy a
mile and a hlf, had perfecT, eyes, while the color of their sheila indicated the
influence of light.
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GOIYS WAY OF COMFORT1NG.

Mrs. Gray w58 disoouraged; things had gone wrong ail th~e morfing;
one pett- dissappointruent had followed another tili her powers of en-
durance seemed taxed beyond what they could bear, and ah. feit like
any thing buit what lier husband often playfully called her, Ila veritablo
sunbeam-gatherer."

She drew lier needle lirtlessly through the garment she was making,
jogging the cradie meanwhile, growing at last into so deep a revery, thiat
Katie's question at the doorway, of «"1Please marn, are you very busy just
at present 1" was answered with a sudden start almost painful, followed
by the words

"lYea Katie, a good deal busy; but what do you wish V'
"lThere's a queer littie boy in the kitchen, marin, 'who wants to see

you, and won't ho put eff on any account."
"lSend Iiilm up here," said the lady.
'lBut lie is not fit for the like of thisroom."
"1Is he very dirty 1"
"lNot so very dirty, marin, but ragged, what littie of clotbing lie lia

got on, poor cnil."
"I1 caii't very well leave the baby; so you niay brlng him here."
Katie soon ushered in Mrs. Gray's strange littie visitor, a poor, neglect-

ed, palid child, of perhaps ten years, with great earnest, hungry eyes that
seenied fail of unasked questions.

IlWéll, niy little friend, what do you 'wish of xneVi was the kind ques-
tion thiat greeted him as hoe sank in a sad sort of frightened ruanner into
the low chair Eatie profferod him.

"1 ivant Vo hear the whole story," lie answered abruptly," so 1 may
know just what to, do."

"lThe wlihole story of wliatr"
IlWlîy, the story-the o-aly good story I ever hieard. I thouglit you'd

know right off NvliaV I nieant."
"Wfliere did you hear the storyl Toll me who you are, and hiow you

happonied Vo crime to nie." Mrs. Gray was growlng interested lu VLie for-
loru littie fellow.

"Whly niy naine la Johnny Bock, and I live ovor by the ills. I
believe everybody is bad over thore, and I've neyer learned any thing
lbut bad things ail ny whole life, and laut summer oue dlay, 1 camne up
hore wvith Joe Peters, who wa.- clhopping a ood for the gentleman here,
anid wlîen 1 got tired I laid dowu under sonie rosebushes close down by
tuie gatxe, lbut so 1 coffld Jivar von talking Vo vour chihdren out on the piazza.
You were talking about somebodv who carne on earth a littie baby, and
wats laid in thie place where cows wCre fed, and( lîow lie was slways such
a g..od boy, and at lat hiow he grcw til, anid did uot1ing but good kind
things ai lus life, and at last died Vo save everybody who loved iai and 'bc-
Iieved oui lmi;' that wias just Nvbiat voti said, 'belicved on hlmii.' I wantod
to kiiow more. and asked Joe, but hie swore uat me, and said I was a sneak
to itn al]d tijat sn1ob fille talk wasli't for snobl a little scanp as i ani
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and then 1 aaked two or three others, but they only laughed at me, a.nd
after %while 1 only kept thinlcing it over to myseif, and this morning I
wanted to know more than ever, so I camne up here to ask you. You'l
tell me won't Y- f'

Mrs. Gray's éyee were filled with tears, and her voice quivered with
emotion as8 she answered," Tell you! indeed 1 will, my poor littie fellow."

The child loft his chair and curled himself up on the carpet at the
lady'e feet, a great expectant light creeping into his eyes. .And so the
story was told, ail the wonderful, loving story of Jesus and hie mission,
hie life of beauty a.nd holiness, amid temptation and bitter trials and pri-
vations, hie cruel death and glorious resurrection, and how, ome 'with the
Father, lie lives te plead for pardon for those who go humbly and belicv-
îngly te the Father ini his naine, and stands ready te welcomýe thein 'witt
extended arme of never-failing love.

And the child listened with ever-deepcning interest, starting up as Mrs.
Grany paused with clasped Ilands and face aglow with feeling, as Ire said,

11P 0 s glad. I do thank you s0 mueli for ail you've told me. 1 eee it
ail now, and I love him and believe hiim, and hoe will save me; I ehan't
ever be afraid any more if I do get hungr and sick, for if 1 do die, I aall
go te his home, and that will lie so mueli hetter tF -.n being so bad off here.
l'Il try and ho good, if I only can find ont whiat is riglit," lie added, haîf
gladly, haif sorrowfutlly, "and I do thank von s0 mnucli, so very mucli, for
telling me ail this."

"lGod's way of comforting me in îny <ishearteried state of mind, by
showing mne how te do something for h.im.," MLrs. Gray said te hierseif when,
after havmng clothed and fed the littie fellow, she sent him away, with
the promise that if he would corne again the xîext day, she wouid tell
him more; and as turne wore on, she found a s-weeter truth in these wordeq
of hers than she eveni then dreamed of. The good Shephierd claimed
some of the Iambe of lier flock, and she opened house and heart te the
littie horneless Johnny Beck. And xiow, as she sts with lier widow s
garinents around lier, not one of lier own chlidren is more faithful in love
and (levotion than is the zealous young preacher, who to-day is the be-
ioved and lionored paster of a prosperous city churci, and whose great
deiight it is te teli te other littie wvanderers the sarne beautiful stery lie
so desired te hear himself.-Arn. Mfessenýqer.

AN UNPROFITABLE SERVANT.
"Ah! yes," said a gentleman, not looking- iiearly so humble as bis

language, and with a little sigh, I amn an nprofitable servant." He
did not appear particularly (listressed. Ir fact lie seemed te feel sorne
ll*sure i tIe reflection, and so lie (lweit with Iingering emphasis on it,
"lan un-profit-able servant; sir."

But my dear sur, there were twvo tinpro6itable servants. With which
of thoîn do you identify yourself 1 Thero was the man t-) whom bis
departing lord gave tIe one talent, who liaving but a poor opinion of his
ma-ster's honety, buried it in the earth, and handed it back, just as lie
got it, with, "lThere, thou hast that is thine." You read of him in tie
25th chapter of Mattiew. His lord said of him, IlCast ye the unprofit-
able servant into outer clarkness ; there shall be weeping and gnaahing
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of teeth." Surely, my dear air, you do not think yourself tléat unprofit-
able servant <1 You would be more concerned if you did. lnstead of
standing there playing with your watch-chain, and with religlous
phraeeology too, you would be in your closet, on youir. -'.iees in an sgouy,
crying, "'God be merciful to me, a sinner !" Then , u muet mean an-
other. Then what other'J In Luke xvii. 10, the Mauter said, "lSo, like-
wise ye, when ye shall have done ail those thinge which are commanded
you, say, ' We are unprofitable servants i we have done that which wa.s
our duty tedo."' le it with these you place yourselfl But youseethese
have done ail those things which were commanded them. You dare
not say that. Yet it was among these you were tacitly placing yourself,
as you credited yourself with a littie amiable humility and said, IlI arn
an unprofitable servant." Before you use this much-abused language
again, pause and consider in which connection you place yourself. The
persons who may fitly say this, have doue their duty; and if any one
should laud and magnify them, as charitable corporations and coilecting
agents are apt to do when *I generoaity " and "1munificence" have been
displayed, this is te, be their modest renunciation of ail menit. You do
not stand ekere ; and there is no other Ilunprofitable servant," but he who
is doomed te, outer darkness.

We have had numerous biographies of profitable servants, sometimes,
indeed, a little one-sided, and highly colored, but yet in the main good.
Shaîl we ever get a sketch of an unprofitable servantI It should be
perfectly fair, recounting ail the favorable points ; the tinblemishied
life ; the steady regular habits, the business qualities that achieved
success; the family Iaunched in life; the perfectly colorlea character
that nover rebuked a wrong, and neyer made an enemy among a world
of rebels against God; with a pathetic paragraph on dying without
a struggle ; and then it should enunierate the talents bunied, the op-
portunities spurned, the good undone, the positive evil strengthened, the
godliness made respectable, the evil example handed dovu, the iiatural
selfishness of others shiielded and sanctioned, the toue of Christian living
lowered, the good impulses of others checked, and the general "laid and
comfort " given te the Kiug's enemies, the brake put upon the wheels of
Ris chariot, sud that by persons claiming te, be of the King's servants.
It should draw te a close with a cali exposition of the 73rd Psalm, ivith
particular emphasis on verses 4 and 17, Ilthey have no bauds in their
death,"--"' until 1 went inte the sanctuary, then understood I their end."
Alas! that there should be so nnany subjects among avowed Christians
for such a record!

The unprofitable servants nover think of how much they owe to, the
Lord for spiritual benefits, aud they feel no obligation to, render again te
Him on this ground. Any relizoion they have came to, thein by circum-
stances, aud they assume it will reach others as far as necessary-in the
saine way. They nover give any heed te calîs for aid iii Sabbath schools,
or Bible classes. They fully believe that Sunday is a day for a littîs ex-
tra sleep. They see no necessity for burdening the church with collec-
tions, aud for their part they wiJl not take any trouble about such thiugs.
When the church is te be rebuilt. they see no occasion for it; it served
their fathers, who were just as good as they were. As for iucreasing the
mmnister's salary, they are sure they have given as much as ever they got;
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which is perfectly true. Thoy do not approve of sending niesionaries
abroad, they are ail waxited at home; they object to no mauy niunisters
being at home when there is se mucli want abroad. They distike prayer-
meetings, because they interfere with the family, and they declime te bave
the family turned into a prayer-meeting. No word of theirs ever en-
couragcd a minister or other Christian worker : no set of theirs ever
helped a fallen ene to rise, or kept a foeble one from falling. Their great
power ie that which je called in Latin-would that it liad died with the
language-vis inertie, which ineans, the force of inertness. They are en-
dowed with the one qualification for the eldership) of which Dr. Guthrie
tells us. The candidate--wlo proposed hLiniself-could flot visit the sick,
or lead in prayer, but lie tliouglht lie could be Ilaye objecting." They
object to increase of mission collections, te, mission Sunday sehiools, te
Metuorial Funds, te ail exciternent, to over-fuil churches, te talking(, about
the West, to ail Boards, Societies, and committees generally. The object
to handsonie churches thoughi others pay for them; but they wvill flot go
to shabby churchles. They do flot believe in public spirit; they (lisapprove
of higli professions ; they are for every one minding his own business;
they see no necessity for ail this stir about perislîitg millions, anid had
they bcen thiere, wvbei the grateful womn broke lier alaba)ster box of
ointmient ami anointed the Saviour, thev would have seconded the vote of
censure uipon lier, mioved by Judas, and demanded, "Te wvhat puîrpose, is
this waste î"-Dr. IIall, in Mhe Eranqclist.

KNOCKING AXVAY THE PROPS.

"Sec, fatlier," said a lad, wlîo was witlkiing witb bis father, Ilthey are
knocking away the props from under the bridge. Wliat are tbey doing
thiat for? Won't tlie bridge fait t"

IlThey are knocking theni away," siaid the fâther, IlThat the structure
inav rest more firmiy on the stene piers whîichi are now inished."

Arches always require proîls while tliey are being 'Oult. A tenupor-
ary wooden structure is flrst prepared, over whizh a real arch1 of brick or
stone is laid. But tliough the arcl i ay be finislicd and the key-stone
set in its place, yet it will neyer become strong anîd soiid as it shouhi be,
tintil the props are ail knocked away, the wooden arch removed, aiid the
difféerent stenes left to feel their own pressure between the massive piers
from which. the arcl iâl sprung.

And ini like manner God permits bis children in their infancy and
weakness te Lave various props and supports on whLicl te lean, giving,
crutches te, the lame and siglit te, tliose wlio fear te waik by faith ; but
at last hoe wouid bring us forth to stand in strength and beauty, resting
011 bis Word alone, knocks away pop, after prop, tilt we can only rely
on God and whly trust in hlm.

Soinetimes a man trusts in healtli, and God weakens his stren gth ini
the way, and shortens bis days, tlat he nmay iearn te lay hold of eternal life
wlien this life le passing from his gra8p. Another trusts ia his wealth,
and thinks himself secure from the approacli of want, till God remeves
that prop, and teaches Mim how te pray t"Give us this day our daily
bread," and trusts in the Lord's providence tili lie receives it.
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Again, men trust in friende, and covot human sympathy, and receive
honor one of another until the Lord knocks away the props they i'ost on,
permits friends to become foes, and teaches them that hie eymIpthy andi
love are worth far more than ail that men can give or do.

Thon when oarthly hopes are hlested and earthly joye withered away,
the Lord appeare to us as an unchanging friend, the same yesterday, to.
day, and forever. His peace no man taketh away. Hia love je au ever-
lasting love. Hie compassions fail not. His mercies are from everlast-
ing. Hie word endureth for ever.

What, then, thougli every prop ho gone, and only G-od sustains our
fainting souls 1It1 is enougli. Storm and sunshine, war and peace, sor-
row and joy, darkneee and light, ail are alike to us while "lho abideth
faithfül," and le witb us always, even to the end of the world.

"Let sickness blast, and death devour,
If heavea but recompense our pains;

Periah the grass, and fade the flower,
If firra the word of God remains."

- Tite Christian.

LITTLE SANDIE.

In Edinhurgh, two gentlemen were standing at the door of an hotel,
one veoy cold day, when a littie boy, with a poor, thin, blue face, his foot
haro and red with the cold, and with nothing to cover him but a bundie
of rags, cam~e up and said,-

"Flease, sir, buy some matches V'
"No, 1 don't want any,' the gentleman said."
"But they are only a penny a box," the littie fellow pleaded.
"Yes but you eee we do not want a box,", the gentleman said again.

"'Then 1 will gi'e ye twa boxes for a penny," the boy said at last.
IlAnd se, te get rid of him," the gentleman, who tells the etory in

an English paper, says, I bought a box. But then I found I had ne
change, so I said, «'I will huy a box to-morrow.

"'O1 ! do buy them the nicht, if ye please," the boy pleaded again. '
will rin and git ye the change for 1 ani verra hungry.'

"lSo 1 gave him the shilling and he started away; and I waited for him,
but no boy came. Then I thought I had lost my shilling; but still there
was'that in the boy's face I trusted, and I did not liko to, think ill of him.
Well, late in the evening, a servant came and ý,aid a littie boy wanted te
ee me. When ho was brought in, 1 saw it was a emaller brother of the
boy that got my shilling; but if possible, still more ragged, and poor, and
thin. Ho stood a moment diving ini hie rage, as if ho were seeking some-
thing, and thon said,-

"é'Are yo tho gentleman that bought the matches frae Sandiel"
ci'&Well, thon, hero's fourpence out of your shillin'. Sandie canna

cosse; he's no weel. A cart man over him and knocked him doon, and
ho lost hie bonnet and hie matches, and your sovenponce ; and both hie
legs are broken; and he's no woll at a', and- the doctor enys he'II dee.
And that'e aIl ho can gi'e yo noo,' putting the fourpence down on the ta-
ble, and thon the poor child broke down into great sohe.

IISe I fed the littie mn"the gentleman goes on to say, Iland thon 1
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went with hirn to sce Sandie. 1 fourni that tlic poor littie things iived
with a wretched drunken stepmother; their own father and mother were
both dead. 1 found poor Sandie lying on a bundie of shavings. He
kir.gw me as soon as 1 came in, and said.- *

dé.I got the change, sir, and 1 was coining back, and then the horse
knocked me doon, ani both nmy legs8 are broken. Ani 0 Reuby, littie
-Reuby! amn sure 1 arn decin ! anid who'1I take care o' ye, Reuby, when 1
arn gane 1i What wili yo do, Reuby l'

déI took tiie littie sufferer's haral andi toid ira 1 would always take
caro of Reuby. Hie un(lerstoo(l me, and hadl just strength enougli to look
at me, as if he would thank rue; then the liglit went out of lus bine eyes,
and ini a moment

"He lay withiu the light of God,
Like a babe upon the breast;

Where the wicked cease from troubling,
And the weary are at rest.'

-Zioi'a Heral<I.

THE LENT JEWELS.

A JEWISH TALE.

In schools of wisdorn ail the day was spent;
His steps at eve the Rabbi homeward bent,
W1Vth homeward thoug;ito, which dwelt upon the wife
And two fair children who eonsoled his 11f e.
She, meeting at the threshold, let hirn ini,
And with these words preventing, did begin-
IlEver rcjoicing ai your wished return,
Yet amn 1 most s0 now: for since this rnorn
I have been ranch preplexed and Borely trieti
Upon *ne point which you shail now decide.
Some years ago, a friend into rny care
Sorne jewels gave-rich, precious gems they were.
But hav-ing given thema in ry charge, tis friend
Did afterwards not corne for them, nor send,
But left thema in my keeping for so long,
That now it almost seerna to me a wrong
That he should suddenly arrive to-day,
To take those jewels, which lie left, away.
What think yen? Shail I freely yield thern back,
And with no rnurrnuring ? So henceforili te, lack
These gems myseif, which 1 had learned to see
Alinat as mine forever, raine in e.

" What question can be here? Your ewn true heart
Must needs advîse you of the only part;
That may be claimed again which was but lent,
And should be yielded with ne discontent.
Nor surely cau we ind herein a wrong,
That it was left us to enjoy it long."

" Geod is the word, " she answeredl, "rnay we now
And evermore that it is gond ailow !
And, rising, to an muner chamber led,
And there she showed hirn, stretched upen one bed,
Two children pale: and lie the jewels knew,
Which God had lent him, and resumed anew.

-Trench',s Poems.
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13tl*i*0 art l d ~eortii txt.
The Congregational Union Meeting in London seems to have "lgone

off" witli fully its tisual edlat, its nurubers, interest and influence con-
stantly increaing. The address of the Chairruan, 13ev. J. C. Harrison,
was on a very timely theme, IlLiberty i its relation to Christ." If not
so brilliant an utterance as sorne of its predecessors, it was marked by
tliat balanced judgment and that fervent piety whicli are of more value
than any oratory. Mr. Harrison pointing out how the aspirations of our
day were ail for liberty, in every sphere of humran life, showed iiow this
liberty should be exercised in willing subjection to Christ as otir Teacher
and our Lord. The report of the Union of course gave prominenoe to,
the loss sustained by the death of Dr. Smith. The special report, nomi-
nating Mr. HanLýay as hie successor, was adopted, by acclamation. Hie
retain. the Secretariai of the Colonial MiWsonary Society. The "lCongre-
gational Lecture" is to, be revived, Dr. Reynolds and Professor Henry
Rogers having been already engaged to deliver courses. The old Con-
gregational Hymn Book ie nearly extînct. It will not be reprinted. 0f
the new, 7é50,000 copies have been sold in ten years. The Pastor's
Retiring Funil is niaking splendid progress. Sir Francis Crossly's muni-
ficent gift of £10,000 is being followed up by others, so that £10C,000
are now within sight. When shall te begin ours in Canada 1 Rev.
Thomas Jones, of Swansea, is to be the next Chairman. The Education
Bill was discussed, without a very definite resuit. The Palestine
Exploration Fund was represented by Mr. George (Irove, Secretary, snd
endorsed. The case for Scripture 1{evision was submitted in two able
papers by Professors Newth and Simnon, and favourably reeeived. An
a ddress wus given after one of tht. !nhosby Bàaboo Keshub Chunder
Sen, the Hindoo religious reformed.

0f the Anniversaries generally, we think it unnecessary to give many
details. The meetings were as full and as excited as ever, and most of
the Societies were able to report gratifying progress. This was specially
noticeable in the cases of the B3ible, the Tract, and the London Missionary
Societies. The advance in their revenues and enterprises, however, does
not keep) pace withi that of the wealth of Engliand.

The Colonial Missionary Society had a hetter Anniversary than usual,
as to, attendance, report and speaking. The incorne of the Society had
beenl over.£5,200, and the balance in hand was £700. Rev. F. Hastingu
spoke for the Canadian field, whichi was thrown into the shade as usual,
by Australia.

The Education 13i1l is still the subjeet of a most earnest agitation, the
successive sLtages of whichi it is rather difficult to, follow by telegraphl
and newspaper. Changes are made ln the Gover~nent measure, and al
the chianges are ini the direction of a more national systeso, and one in
which the teaching wvill he chiefly secular; the Ilreligious" elenieîit being
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left to lie supplied by the churches. Time is needed to educate English-
men up to this point, but these two things are graduaiiy becoming plain
to thern: 1. That the denominational system, ini which there ie entire
liberty of dogrnatic instruction, (ioee not supply the wanta of the people,
and involveu the legisiature ini a inaze of interdenoreinational strifes.
2. That a truly public systere, supported by general rates and adminis-
tered by a inixed board, cannot provide for such religions teaching as
will satisfy ail parties, and yet offend none.

The Biblical Revision Movement cortaixdy makes somne progress. The
subject was xnooted in the House of Commons, by Mr. Charles Buxton,
but~ Mr. Gladstone, on behaif of the Government, dechined to, take up
the proposai as a national undertaking, and ieft it to the religious bodies.
The Convocation of the Province of CJanterbury, under the iead of Bishop
Wilberforce, have issued a very judiicious seherne, and have wiseiy agreed
to cMl lin the aid of learned men of' other reiigious bodies, such as Dr.
W. L. Alexander, Dr. Ginsburg, and Professot Newth, from among our-
selves; Drs. Gotch, Angus, and B. Davies, Baptists, and representatives
of the Presbyterians, Wesleyans, Unitarians and Catholice. Even thus
widened, however, ail Anierica is ieft out; the Convocation of York
stands aloof; and these collaborateurs do not stand on the same footing
as the revisors proper. We don't think it will work.

Churcli Establishmenta are getting no rest now-a-days. The Radical
IReformers are attacking them on ail sides, and going ahead so fast, as to
compel Mr. Gladstone tu take the role of Conservative. One day the
Epiecopal Church in Wales, with its large revenues and scanty adherente,
le calied la question, the next, private patronage of livings ie affeaiied,
and the next, the Bishops are proposed te be relieved of their attendance
in the Huse of Lords. Ail these things fail, of course, at present, but
ail the great reforres begin with defeats. The P.itudlists rejoice te see
the day of " emancipation " dawning tupon theni.

Ecciesiastical affairs; in Scotiand are in a very secthing condition. The
Establisbed Churci lias resolved against patronage. The Free Church
is divided ou tho Union question,-a large maiority being in favour of
amialgamation with the UJnited Presbyterians, but a powerful minority
standing out to the last. It seemas as if the delay would. le the means
of sweeýping ail toget'her ilito one church. Tihis would lie, if the Kirk
wvere disestablished. A consuination nearer than nxany think.

The Inifaliibiity Decee mnoves siowiy on, like the Car of Juggernaut,
crushing many a victini under its ponderous wheeis. Like that, too, it
is averitable idol, the work ofmen's hands. Antidlike that, again, bcing
miate of common timber, it will lie easily consunied with fire. The oppo-
sition in the Council are playing their part nîanfully, and we miust
admire the moral courage of these defenders of a losing cause. They are
the best nmon of the body, and the representatives of the înost enlight-
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ene(l peopile. If votes wero to be weighcd, rather than counted, they
would prevent the suicidai act; but they are otitnuinbered by the Italian
bigots. The rest of the world seems to, taka the matter pi'etty quietly.
This is iiot one of "lthe aires of faith." The Ilthunders of the Vatican"
do not frighiten people more than a storin in a theatre. On the whole,
the feeling outside seemns to, be one rather of satisfaction, that the Papacy
now declares itself openly, and supplies us with weapous against itself.

The >r'tiu1swe think, more than. satisfies a conteinporary iii
the followiing answer; " 'How docs it hiappen,' asks a conteinporary-and
not without the seniblance of a sneer-' that, this being the 250th year of
the Congregational Churches on this continent, and thiey havîng had it
xnostly to themseives during the first huindred years, and largely to them-
selves during, the first hall of the socund, how d1oes it halppen that at this,
their fifth Jubilee, they stand only fourth ainong the Evangelical churches
of America l' The answer is a very easy one. The Congregational
Churches have taught their chuîdren that to lovo G od with ail the heart,
and with ail the understanding, and with ail the strength, and to love their
neiglibors as themselves, is more than ail whole biirnt offerings and sac-
rifices ; and have advised thorn, as they streaied ont frorn New Englar.d ta
posss the West and the South, for the sake of peace and in the spirit of
charity, to demit their own peculi*ari'ties and unite with others of evangelical
spirit, in sustaining churches of other naines everywhere. And, by con-
sequence, they have both manned and officered scores and hundrtds of
battalions which nover wore their uniforin, nor carried their denominational
flag; so that, take, for exainple, out of the late New School Presbyterian
body, to-day, all the strength whieh the Congregational Churches have con-
tributed to it, and, in rnany parts of the land, at least, it would ho with
that Church as it was with Moab-' the remnant shaîl bo very small and
feeble.'1 And thus it happens-more to the pra;ze of their benevolence and
charity titan their denominational sagacity-that the Congregational
Churches are not swarming to-day in every part of the land."

The extent of titis denorninational sacrifice is now illustrated by the fact
that wherever, in the West, Congregationalista have been disposed to Ilpush
thinga " on their oiwn account, they have become the leading denomination,
as in Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minesota, Kansas, and ultimately in the
States of the Pacifie coast.

THE LIGHT SPREADING.

DEAR BROTHR,-AIIOW mtu a SIDaIl OpacO lu your -,'hilable cohunnaD
relative to the Mission with whicit I have been connected for soi-oral yehrs,
and amn stili teniporariiy engaged. The French Canadian Missionary Society
occupies a large field, and is eagdin a great and arduous work. Tho
French Canadians are an interesting people, hiavingý clainis upon our sym-
pathies and e%.angelistic efforts, on account of their relatio..X.j>p to.us, their
great numbers, their moral and relîgious condition, and their p:ecssing nced
of the elevating and blessed influence, whicli the gospel oi Christ and its in-
stitutions, alone can afford. Roinanisnii lias i-ast L)o.wer over them, and it is
opposed to their best and highest interests. But the gospel lias diffused its
light arnong thein, and lias proved effective beyond witat nîany miglit
antîcipate.
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Colpor-tage has scattered the sacred acriptures, and religious tracts and
books, to a considerable extent, ari ýhis humble and laborious agency, God
has greatly blessed, no that very .<ýtny have been led to read and think for
themeelves, and been induced to renounce the errors of Romazxism, and
embrace a purer f aith. Secessions are frequently taking place, andi rny
are evidently converted to Christ. The Spirit of God is obviously working
aniong the people, and there are indications to warrant enlarged expecta-
tions with regard to the future.

£vaen<elization is another encouraging feature of the work. Missionaries,
evangelists, and pastors find ample scope for labour. There are a number
of preaching stations. Seven French Protestant Churches have houa organ-
ized, and are increasing in their menibership. The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy, now
employed by the Society, has been highily successful in lis labours. More
than one hundred aduita have already left the (3hurch of Rome in Montreal
through his instrumentality. Numbers have called upon and written to
him, auxious to know the truth. Ris influence ainong his countrymen is
very great, and it bas g-reatly strengthened and encouraged the French
Protestants in the cit.yand elsewhiere. He is recognized as a man of God
andi there is much to awaken hope that Iris ministry will tell powerfully
upon thre future of the French Canadians.

Education has already done a noble work, an4l promises to do stili more,
if maintained by the prayers, andi thre liberal support of Christians of al
sections of the Church. About two thousanti have already received a sound
secular and thorougli Biblical training. Thre achools at Point-aux-Trembles,
and mission schools, have been thç means during thre past year of educatîng
more than two hundred children and youths. Twenty-one young persons
lhave recently been converteti to Christ. Several have been traîned for
teachers, and others for missionaries andi pastors, and there is a prospect of
increase in ail these departments.

Tis brief account however must suffice. The Congregational Union, andi
thre Conferences of tIre 'Wesleyan andi New Connection Methodist Churches
have recently passeti resolutions expressive of continueti interest in thre
mission. Other bodies are favourably dispostil. The work is pressing.
The Society is iii debt. TIre tiimes are omzinou,3. Rome is active. A conflict
is approaching. It is time for Protestants to hestir themselves. Christian
reader, your help 1.3 earnestly soliciteti.

1 amn, yours truly,
jÂ&MES T. ByiRNi.

Whitby, June l5th, :1870.

B3ebs of 1t •ËýIIrh5.
Ts.u'&woÂu-LIt will be seen by a reference to our report of the Widows'

andi Orphans' Funti meeting, that tIre long unuseti chapel at Trafalgar
bas been solti by the Trustees 'for $200, and that thre proceeda have
been handeti over to the Directors of thre W. anti 0. Fund, for their use,
without interest, until it shail be required (if ever) for the purpose of builti-
ieg another Congregational Church in that place. We shoulti be glati to,
hear of some other unuseti chapels, which are hasteningto decay, or exposeti to
destruction by fre, being disposed of in a similar way.

Rev. A. J. Parker, Congregational Minister at Danville, county of Richr-
mond, Iras retireti from his pastorate there, after a very long service, upon a
retiring allowance of M-0 per year, a.nd is succeedeti by Rev. W. S. Rae,
front Englanti.
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UNION STREET. CONGRE(] TION"I CIIUZCH AND SABBÀTII SCJIOOL.-OIi
Sabbath afternoon lsut, Mr. Alfred T. Richards, recently of thim, city, iiow
engaged in bqsiness iat the St. Croi,, was the rocipient, of a handsomoly
bound volume, as a token of the esteem in which ho wus held by the
Sabbath, School and the appreciation of lus past services as a teacher. Au
addrees 7yas read by Mr. S. B. Pateron, to which Mr. Richards respopded
in a very feeling manner.

On Sabbath evening, the ]Rev. S. G. D)odd announced to the Union Street
Churcli and congregaticit his acceptance of the cordial invitation extended
to hiin to becotue Pastor. Mr. Dodd lias mninistered to this chu.rch, witlî
great acceptance for the past half-year, and his niinistry has been ver-y
successful. -Daily Telegraph, St. éeî,N. B.

For " News," we beg to refer our readters to the admidrable summnary to be
found in the "'Narrative of Religion " by the Statistical Secrctary, the Rev.
W. W. Snitrh, published in this nuiober. It presents a complete " bird's-
eye view " of the Congregational churches of Ontario and Quebec, and their
work for the past year. We oitly ivishi it could have been made to include
those of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick as well. Whiy inight it not in
future i

WIDOWS' AND ORP11ANS' FUNI'..

Please rWcknowledgc as follows, and oblige, yours truly
Received fromi Guelph Chutrch.....................................$'10 00

t &6 Lanark Village ........ .. ....................... 12 00
ii Warwick Church .......... ..-... .................. 5 0O
" Union of Congregational Churchies at Toronto ... 10 87

And 1 have received of Rev. Joseph Unswortli, Georgetown, $200, on cail,
wi*thout initerest, being the proeeeds of Sale of a Chiurch Building ini
Trafalgar, whichi the Trustees give the Society the iise of, until sudh tinte
as it is required for another building.

Montreail, 20th .luiie, 18î70. J. C. BÂRTO-Y, Tre".itrer.

A-N OrNoN WcaRT PUINTING.-AuInt Judy, a pious old colotired woflian, is,
srtid to lhave expressed hierseif as follows, '>ith refereîice to the vociferous
habits of certain persons at c.iiiip-miectiing: " Tain't de rale graee, lioney, 'taint
de suire g1ory. Yon liol)lcrs too loud. Xlîeiî you gets de love ini your heart,
and dlu Lamnb on your bosoin, you'll feel as if yon were in dat stable at Beth-

lemt, and de blesscd Virgin had lent you *, sleeping babe to h-old?"

Cln-ZAP IREACHING-Dr. John Hall says: "Let foreigu crities blanie us with
wasting; money on art, oit dress, on equipages and whîat flot: wc can. look the
world in the face, point to our pulpits, and reply fearlessly, 'At least we have
kept down the cost of prcaching."

PoPERY OuTsirnE 0F ROME -Rev. Newman Hlall nays, "The worst popery
of ail is to be found in the supposition that the clergy are to do all the work
of the church and of charitable and benevolent institutions?"
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Abhutafor.. . 1430.H J. Colwell, Patne
Albion . 1t. 144 2 J.4a..>. h beltr, 1'atikS,
Atttn. . .[144404 5 H4. l>rnny, u1idy. .
l>elleville ....... I 4 3 vacannt ,. reI.S
iknwnàanville 144444 3 711011,2I. lei'ki,., l'ente.r.
lirantfnl '1 .1u- 4 1,1181 >404.0,, 1>atl
Ilrinekvilne .. M 6444 AIe%>. SîeIvreger, 1',o.4 .n
Birome. . >4>44 fi Cthrles> 1'. 'h'h'nilî, l>n.4.r
Itorfn oînt. >4440 44 st441otrît ;I! oq'y 17».> rînrt..
C.aled"1nn40lnu> jIN4!1 31 SItthîn. 11. lra , ,,,,.y
C.hurchil .. 138 2 Jee Ph'n,.tl,nt..r
(>nîn.urg. '. 4 har ». l>ee (n>.mrrîort)

<'<>1 Springs 4 2 '(harle> l>eelIey. 1'netor
(nlîny alBay . K -1444 John L*rn.wn ...
Cnwansnille.. Q. 84.Z 64 Charles P. Watson, l'an.ir

1)auvlIe 18:1îH
2
f 1 W.. 4 4. 5'zâto.r

ln las Ont.'14 I> 1 2oeet 14».»>1, 1'netee

Buat . 8.1154 1 di J Ne err4.l .Pt. .. ...

Eden Mli .Ot.I 1847 (No report)......
Edgeworth. » 1860, 1 W il urgess, letr

FItg!>Ba . Q 1859 1 L. P. A>laan uo reptrt>.

Forest .... Ont 1863 3 John aIlL on, .A.., Patter. ....
Gaaraa li "15 4 k:n.cln Bârker, Paine. .....

GaarnN.. 18n7, 1 Iotnler Brown. Patbre. ...
Geena "1842 5 Jnteph Uoawerth, PatIne.....

1844 2 Antlno Mc42ifl, Sapply ......
Eray. . 1043 7 Jannet owaU, l'ailr.......

Gul nt......fL 1835 8 William F. Clark. Patue... ...
Ha&i .. t... 1825. T.n. Pulla, Paier .......
Howick, lei. 1861 2 8 Pestern..al.er,.Patt.r .
Howeck 2ad 18M~ 1 Seloano guider. Patne....-.....

laitiu, Lz 10 29 4 W. m. Puaene, Patne.....****
inemnel . Q 1814 ... Vacant....... ...........

Kelvin .......Ont. 1814.vacant (o report) .............
Rngto. ..... 1844> 1 Kenot4h IL Fennwiek, Paatner...
Lanark Village" 1853 3 Richard Lewis, Pastor.........

Llm we. ..... 1862 3 Ludwiok Krila, Evangelit......
Loudon ......... >7 8 Jamnes A. IL iksn, Patineý...
Mailia ...... 184 2 Dugald MoGresor, Pate. ....

u-kh - '" 182 6 Dan>.l Macllunn, Patter........

-intoho lm' 82 2 Vant ... ... . .........
meaford ..... 1860 1 Vacant .................. .

Melboumn. . 183 ô John Canipheli Pautor..........
1a n j'out. 1811 2 Jamnes Douglas, Patter..........

Molesworth. 1866 3 Leidwiek KrOa, Pater..........

1:=4.ealZn. Q. 83 2 Henry W&iLku D D4., L.L.D., Paie

hrter 1867 .... John !'rfe...................

Ses, irhall. 1854 4ï veant nnrpt........ ..
Newnnarket ... " 182 7 Vamat unn rer......
NerwicbvilI. '>16> Vacantl jnn re -t..-. .- ».:
Oea4 lut ... 181 2 J. 0. Sandevan Fattor ......

<n.2n4 "18414 2 J. G. Bandemon, Patne......
Ottaw " ! 180 dead Ebba,4 Palte...........

Oare 180i1 I aan<o rt . ...
OweaBad 1855 41Ehe ........ Paane

Prla... " 188 4 W. IL AiI'wne4h, Patne......
pnseGoe ' 1841 5 WIflah W. Smnithn, Pater. ....

Q»!O 1840.... lm Hery> D. Powis, Pate......
tsa....... Ont. 1848.. Vacan (o reor)..........

t~~odan 1oha Anim~ho (nnreport> .. ..
SOOÛ»d...... 1835 3 W.llnamuy,mt.. Patter ....

&uninl 'Q 1M3 2 Archihald DuEf, Plater ........
SInooe...... Ont. 1843 .... Bobert Pareons., Patne........

Opeedaa ... 1843 6 Willnan F. Clarke, Paster......
et Antr& .. l83 3 Vacanct....................
Stainstetd .... 18161 .. John Rtogers (Do reprt) ......

St&O ... I .. Ont. 1842 B Bjmo W..a.Ptte
SineIeed. "18460 Eta C W.Me&IL, A. À., Patte..

811hWo)1d .... 1842 S John 1. Ricndhey, B.A., Patter .
Thigtiltou ... 1 illiaM W. Snmithn, Suppl>'.......
T<.ean,Zlan. 1834 4 John G. ManI>, Pal e... ......
Tmmeto,B.d t« 1 2 Francia Heury Maaing, Patter..
Terent.Niot' 186 i (Vacant..................
Tiunubey 1860 I 2 (Solomno gander, Pater....... .

-Lwlk. .... UAKU....ë .........

Wt.rila Q 161 Georg Park,., Patne........
WhltY..... Ont. 183 6SamuelT. Gi>s.PatoWrazetr ...... MI2Solouan Sdrene

C. o

C. Coli.

C. COI1.

C. CoIL.

C. CoIlt

C. CoIl.

C. Coli.

irv.

C. Col.

C. CoIl.

Prie.
C. COIL.

Prie.
44>rv.

oiIAtu..W

42. Cou.

Prie.
VicCo il
C. (nIl.
C. cou.

Glasgo

C. Co,01.

C. CoIlt

C. colt.

priv.
C. CoIl.
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